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Editor*8 
Viewpoint

RATMCHD GREElfWOOD

It I ever want to aUnre 
to dMth In another profeaaloa 
batfdas tha newspaper fleld,
I think I ’ve found one that will 
qualify ••palntlnc. I decided 
I ’d just paint that "UtUe”  
amount of trim  around my 
house over the weekend. I 
quickly decided that my house 
must be at least a block 
aroundl Another thine I de
cided was what ever painter's 
rales are  these days, they’re 
loo cheapll

I (uess I’ve got the beat 
neighbors In the world. Not 
a one of them tried to hinder 
me from my painting. They 
would all call from the road 
and aak if I needed anything, 
like a ladder or saw horses 
or something--but narryaone 
came over and took that little 
old bniA  out of my hand! 
Qness they are a little bit 
sm arter than roe.

I waroi’t going to tackle the 
job myself until I heard that 
Jerry  Brooks down at Sham- 
burger's had some paint on 
sale. Oee, I Mmu^ I ,  a gallon 
will go around the trim  and 
that won’t  coal much. I was 
right about It only taking a 
gallon to go around the trim , 
but what I didn’t realize was 
that I got another four gallons 
on me trying to put on that 
one gallon bf paint. In addition 
to this I thought I was going 
to have to soak in a barrel 
of turpentine In order to get 
the paint offl

As one person remarked 
when he saw all the paint I 
had on me, ' ‘Greenwood, we’ve 
known for a long time that 
you aren’t much of an editor, 
and now we know that you 
aren’t much of a painter 
either, so what can you do?”  

— :—
As most of you know by 

now, the F irst National Bank 
has a new Time and Tempera
ture clock. It reportedly tells 
the time and temperature over 
17/MM timer per day.

Rumor has It ^ a t  Jerry  
kIcClure tiled to convince 
other bonk personnel that no 
one would surely look at the 
clock that many times during 
the day and therefore half of 
the time should be devoted to 
the wind velocity and baro
metric pressure readings. 
Utal’s not exactly true, but I 
did hear that "FTAerman”  
McClure, as he Is  known by 
some , would like to see the 
clock that way—or better yet 
let It tell the time and at 
what lake the flA  are  hitting.

I can’t go along with this 
"Fisherm an”  bit though. You 
see for two years now he’s 
told me of the big fish he and 
Ms buddies are always catch
ing. Yet not once hashetaken 
me along where I could see 
this for myself. In addlton 
to this, 1 have asked him to 
bring me a picture of the fish. 
But It seems that either the 
camera breaks down or the 
film gets too hot, (probably 
from hot a ir which Is a com
mon characteristic of flA er- 
men). I ’ve even offered to 
loan a camera and film to 
him and his f i l in g  partner 
where I might actually see 
these flA . Yet, never has he ', 
taken me up on It.

I guess I Mioul(to*t be too 
hard on McClure though,cause 
he’s not the only flriierman 
like that. C.F, Wllmon and 
Fred Hunt are always telling 
me of the "Mg ones”  they 
have been dragging In, and 
I still have yet to see a picture 
of themtn

A minister, off on a vaca- 
tlonal flMilng trtBi was hor-i 
illlsd to hear a young angler; 
uMng worflB that were dyed| 
a dark, deep electric blue.

"My boy,”  he stated, “don't 
you know that the will 
never Mte If you swear like

See EDITOR. Page Two

Burk Youths Carry Co. 
Junior Livestock Show

Youths from Burkbumett 
literally ran away with the 
3rd annual iMchlta Oounty 
Junior livestock Show, held 
Monday and Tuesday In the 
4-H Canter In Wichita Falls.

A Chester White barrow, 
shown by Keith Easter, 9, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Easter 
of Burk took the Grand Cham
pion honors In the swine divi
sion.

The animal had earlier been 
picked as the lightweight class 
winner. It was bred by Neal 
Taylor of Randlett, Okla.

Capturing the reserve 
champion barrow award was 
a Duroc shown by Mike How
ard, M, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B.lt. Davis of Burkbumett. 
His reserve champion was 
bred by Tommy Durham of 
WoUorth.

David Weatherred, also of 
Burk, took the reserve cham
pion gilt honors wMle David 
Miller of Wichita FaUs had 
the grand champion.

The grand champion and 
reserve champion market 
lamb Mtow was taken by Lya 
and Kerl Morton of tha F rl- 
berg-Oooper Community. The 
g irts are the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morton.

ITie Hampshire entry mown 
by Lyn took the grand cham
pion ribbon and a Southdown 
shown by Kerl won the re
serve. Kerl was also named 
the top meep mowman.

The grand and reserve 
champion breeding ewes were 
shown by Terry Bniceof Elec- 
tra.

Jeff aeroadel had tha top 
pen of three fryer rabMts at 
the mow. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Stemadel 
at the Filberg-Oooper Com
munity.

In the other divl Moos, sandy 
Walser of Elecira mowed the 
top pen of three broilers and 
Carlton Moser of Wichita

New Signal 
lights Now 
Going Up

Workman from the Texas 
Highway Department have 
been working the past several 
days In downtown Burkbumett 
readying tha com ers of East 
Third and Itslntersectlon with 
Ave. C and Ave. D, for new 
modem trafOc signals.

TTia traffic signal at the 
Intersection of East Third and 
Ave. B will be removed and 
a atop aim  will be placed on 
Ave. B Instead.

a ty  Manager Gary Bean 
reported that he started ne- 
gotlaUoos with the State High
way Department approxl- 
mataly 1 lA  years ago to 
secure the modem traffic 
lights for downtown Burfcbur- 
nott. The tntersectlans of E. 
Third and Ave. B does not 
meet the required number of 
vm icle traffic per day to meet 
See TRAFFIC, Page Two

$ 4 0 ,0 0 0  S e w e r 
Line Scheduled

Falls had the top dairy heifer.
The premium sale of the 

show animals held Tuesday 
Mght was limited to a total 
of 90 lambs, 3S swine and 
eight steers with only the 
beat animals of the mow mak
ing the sale. Burkbumett 
had 29 animals that made the 
premium sale, as compared 
with 18 for Iowa Park, 17 for 
Electra and 7 for Wichita 
Falls.

Other Burkbumett youths 
placing In the mow were: 
a a s s  I Gilts -  -  David 
Weathered 1st; Randy Walker 
2nd; Ronnie Williams 3rd.

Ught Weight Cross Bar- 
rows—Kurt Marten 3rd; David 
Weatherred 8lh.

Ught Weight York—MUe 
Howard.

Heavy Weight Duroc—Rob
ert Gill 1st; Rickey SykesZnd.

Ught Weight Hampmire 
Swlne-Devld Weatherred 2nd; 
Joy KUnkerman 3rd; Kurt 
Marten 4th.

Heavy Weight Hampmire 
Swine—Larry Roderick 2nd; 
Gary Roderick 3rd.

Ught Weight Spot—Ronald 
Welter 3rd; 2Mc Henderson 
4th.

Ught Weight Duroc and 
Cheaters—Keith Easter 1st; 
Mike Howard 2nd; Donald 
Guinn 4th; Benny Dorland Sth.

Heavy WatMU C ro a s M  -  -  
Griff KUnkerman 1st; Allen 
Hatcher 2nd; John Bentley 4th; 
Rick Bradley Sth.

Ught Weight Hamp aieep— 
Danny Allen 1st.

Southdown Sleep - • Kerl 
Morton 1st.

Cross Lambs—Keith Curd- 
ner 3rd; Richard Fore 4th.

Breeding HampmireSheep-

Oonatructlon of a mile-long 
12 -inch sewer line was ap
proved In a special action of 
the Burkbumett City Council 
last Wednesday morning.

The new 340/MM line wUl 
replace an 8-lnch line west 
of Cropper Road and will also 
replace two lift stations In the 
southwest section of our d ty  
which has developed both 
resldentlally and Industrially 
In the past few years.

City manager, Gary Bean, 
explained that the new line 
will add greatly to an exist
ing plan of Improved sewage 
disposal for the city. It will 
feed Into an existing lift sta
tion on Gilbert Creek which 
has been proposed as the site 
of a new disposal plant when 
the city Is forced to replace 
Its  present facility.

It Is expected that the cost 
of the new line will be partly 
defrayed by a real estate de-

vMoper who plans to build 
300 new homes In this section 
of the d ty .

The coundlmen approved 
a motion stating that upon 
completion of the new line 
that no lift stadons be per
mitted unless phyMcally un
avoidable In residential sec
tions north of Kramer Road 
and west of the railroad.

Later In the meeting, can
didates for the four vacandes 
on the city council, which will 
be filled In the election April 
4, drew for ballot order. They 
a re . In th d r  proper order, 
Marvin Henderson, Jerry  
Donald Pate, J.L . Catfee, Al
bert DllUrd, A.E. “ Earl” 
Brown, BlUy J.Sm ith, Oiarles 
"Chuck”  Undenboroe, and 
T.M. Coraellus.

The election will be held 
In the coundl room in the 
d ty  hall with absentee voting 
beginning last Monday.

Are Coming 
Soon

Danny Allen 1st.
Riffolk Ewes—Robert Bent

ley 4th.
Flnewool Lambs—Howard 

LewaUw 4th.

CofC Tells 
Of Special 
City P lans

Reid McCandless, pres
ident of the Chamber of Oom- 
merre, urged the Chamber 
DIreitors to carry out the 
"Boomtown Idea”  during the 
director’s luncheon Thursday.

Retd told the group that 
"we have a natural made 
scheme. It woulcki’t cost a 
great deal of money to de
velop, yet It would be more 
unique than anything else we 
could do.” Reid was speaking 
of the idea of constructing 
miniature Oil Derricks at the 
corners in Downtown Burk- 
burnett and possibly smaller 
derricks at designated places 
do\k. the streets. The der
ricks will possibly be lighted 
where travelers (Mild view 
the.m from the expressway. 
‘T believe It would give us 
sor ettilng that nothing else 
eo lie ,"  state)* M d .

The community develop- 
nent committee with Vernon 
iHincan as chairman, will be 
in charpi> of securing Infor- 
natlon as to how this project 

can be developed.
The directors heard a re

port on the dues Increase 
and realignment which showed 
almost all businesses going 
along with the requested In
creases or adjustments.

S lave Sa le  
Set By 
Local FFA

The annual Chile Slipper 
and Slave Sale of the Burk- 
burnett FFA will get underway 
at 7d0 p.m. next Thursday 
night, March 23 at the FFA 
bailldlng at the high school.

The members of the local 
FFA chapter,their sweetheart 
and the two local Ag teachers 
will be auctioned off for a 
days labor. All persons in
terested In having a slave 
around the house or business 
for a day be sure to make 
plans to make It to the Slave

See SLAVE, Page Two

HIGHLY INTERESTED IN ATHLETICS—Three men, highly Interested In athletics, are Miown 
above as they chat after the All Sports Banquet Friday night. Pictured are , IMt to right. Ales 
Koulovatos, president of the Bulldog Booster Club, Jack Mlldren, famed Cklahome quarterback 
who was the featured sgieaker, and Dow Estes, the man who has been the announcer for every 
Bulldog game played here Mnce 1945.

Large Crowd Attends 
All Sports Banquet

famed Itv. Amone his records in- gram at n iran irnea  m piJack Mlldren, the tamed 
q u erte rto ec*  of Um
wl Abone, Issued a huge chal
lenge to the approzlmatdy 175 
athletes present for the Bull
dog All Sports Banquet held 
Friday night. ‘T challenge 
each of you to be a phis tor 
America,”  stated Mlldren, “If 
you are to be a plus then you 
must be a stepping atone and 
not a stumbling Mock. It must 
start with you!”

In speaking to the large 
group Mlldren praised the en
tire  athletic program of the 
Bulldogs for "a  great season, 
and a Job well done.”  Mlldren 
told the group that when he 
was in high school that ath
letics was the thing for him. 
Yet, that he was fortunate to 
receive some sound advice 
that has proven to be true. 
"Develop In a ll different 
areas,” noted Mlldren, "de
velop academically, socially 
as well as athletically. Ath
letics won’t last forever.”

Mlldren further told the 
group that God should play 
an Important In everyone’s 
life and that "with God carry
ing the ball you’ll be able to 
score a touchdown every 
tim e.”

Mlldren set numerous rec
ords In his collegiate football 
season at Cklahoma Univers

ity. Among his records in- 
ebdw the NCAA luAUng rec
ord of 1,14P Yds. ntfne)f tn 
one season, and school rec
ords of total offensefor a sea
son, C2/118 yds.) and also the 
career mark (4,818 yds.) . In 
1967 he was voted the No. 1 
Blue Chip player in Texas. 
He played for the AMlene 
Cooper Cougars.

He was drafted by the Bal
timore CoUs In the second 
round this year.

All district football ath
letes Sam Hancock, Rick 
Bradley , Lawrence Wash
ington, Rich Beard and RO(tiey 
Roberts; and all district bas
ketball athletes Steve Cre- 
meens and Greg Leonard each 
received plaques In special 
recognition of their perfor
mances.

In addition to this, honor
able mention diatrlct football 
players Deryl Nicholas, Max 
Ludeke and Mike Howard, and 
honorable mention basketball 
players Donald Patty and Rod
ney Roberts were also rec
ognized as well as those that 
participate In the athletic pro

gram
School.

plaque was given to Dow Estes 
by Bill Froman, atblatlc di
rector and head football coach. 
Estes has bean the announcer 
for the Bulldog games 1945 
and has never missed a game. 
"No matter how much we the 
coaches and players could 
thank you,”  stated Froman In 
making the pres«itatloo, *Tt 
wouldn’t be enough. We give 
this to you to allow our deep 
appreciatlan.”

Froman also praised the 
Bulldog Booster dub fo rthelr 
support of the athletlr pro
gram and for the banket, 
which Is "the hlghUght of 
our year.”

Praise wasfurthereodended 
by Froman, "The backbone of 
any athletic program Is your 
seniors. Your success de
pends on the type of dedication 
that your seniors have. I’m 
glad to sa>' our seniors have 
it and that they have led our 
teams well.”  There are 33 
seniors participating In ath- 
See BANQUET, Page Two

N e w  Business 
O p en s Here S a t.

IN HE GOES—Mark Lax takes a pltroge Into aoroe COOt. watei*Monday Bight at the ABWA 
Carnival. Mark, along with several other members of the senior class at BHS, are operating 
the dunking booth at the carnival. ITie can lva l will remain is  Burkburnett through the I9th. 
It Is locafUd across from Parksr Plaxa.

Burkburnett can boast of 
another business Saturday and 
also the additions of a small 
Industry.

Space Imports, a display 
warehouse of Import Items 
from all over the world, will 
open Its doors Saturday morn
ing. The new budness, owned 
by T.C. Ferguson, Is located 
In the old Adams Drug Build
ing in Downtown Burkburnett.

The faudness will serve as 
a display warehouse for retail 
store buyers from outdde the 
Wichita Falls, Vemon and 
Lawton area. These Miyers 
will come to Space Imports, 
select the merchandise they 
would like to retail In their 
stores, and It will then be 
shipped to them from the as
sembly plant of Spaceimports 
which Is now located near the 
Golden Triangle near Dallas.

This assembly plant will 
soon be phased out, according 
to Ferguson, and one will be 
set up In Burkburnett. The 
plant will employ 12-15 people 
and will occupy a building 
space of SfiOO - 8/100 sq.feet 
with more rooms needed for 
future expandon.

Ferguson acplalned that his

company receives large dilp- 
ments cflmportsfrom all over 
the wrorld In bulk fadUon and 
that his personnel then 
assemMes some of the mer
chandise and then packs all of 
It for ditpment to the retail 
do res. Much of the merchan
dise, like swag lamps, come 
unassembled , dated Fer
guson, because of the great 
savings In the freight costs. 
Ckir people assemble these 
items and then prepare them 
for dilpplng.

The local d o re  will have 
over 3,000 different Import 
Items on display. Persons 
living in the Burkburnett to 
Wichita Falls, to Vernon, to 
Lawton area may purchase 
merchandise from the Burk
burnett display warehouse at 
the same wholesale price paid 
by retailers outdde of this 
dedgnated area. Retail bus
iness Indde this designated 
area will not be permitted 
to purchase from the local 
warehouse and individuals liv
ing outdde of this designated 
area will also not be permitted 
to purchase articles from the

See BUSNESS, Page Two

NEW BUSINESS—T. C. Ferguson stands with some of tha 
fine Import items he will have in his new budness — Space 
Imports —which will open its  doors Saturday In downtown 
Burkburnett.

----- ,
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Sl’BSCRIPTION RATES

9S.00 per year In Wichita, Cotton, Tlllnian Counties 

96.00 per year elsewhere

NOTICE TO THE Pt'BUC: Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standtnf or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation, which may appear In this new^iaperwtllbe (ladly 
i-orrected as toon as It Is brought to the attention of the 
put>Usher.

T E E N  T A L K
By Laura Alhson

In last week’s column, I made a statement about the senior 
“ girts'* who would be sitting on the dunking machine at the 
am lral. Well for some strange reason or other the Idea of 

oettlng soaked head to toe lm*t eery appealing to roost 0 r ls ,  
so the seniors had to resort to uMng some boys also. Tiro 
Steele, Bob Knox, PM SulUvan, Steve Goad, and Kuit Martan 
were a few of the boyi who helped out. I aapeclally fait sorry 
for Kurt because two man decided to have a contaat to aee who 
. ould dunk him the most. After a cou^e of throws, he Miouklnt 
have even bothered to get out of the water. A few of the 
“ brave”  girls who worked were Donna Hughes, Debbie Bass, 
Debbie Brookman, and myself. But don't letthe boys fool you* 
It Is as hard to get them in the water as It Is the girls. Some 
special thanks need to go to Charlie Wilhite, Blll page, and 
Steve Sutherland who have worked on this project all the way 
from a tn p  to Graham for the machine, to bulldng and setting 
up the stand at the carnival.

file high school and JtsUor high bands want to I’J .L . Solo 
and Ensemble Conteat at Midwestern CmverMty Saturday. 
Twenty>faur srudanis from the high school participated, and 
nlnetean of thaae received a first dlviMon. 'This iWlects the 
kind of band program our achoolt have, and the community 
should be proud at It. But wttbout the high school directors, 
Jim McClain and Tod Jam es, and Jixuor high director, Oiarles 
Gregory , It would not be posstbla. The bands start thair annual 
randy sell next week, so be sure to show your aipport by buying 
some at this candy.

Slave
c~ODttmied from page one

Sale or have someone taiy a 
slave for you if you can't be 
there.

Slave buyers are invited to 
a free chili supper that night 
which will precede the sale. 
The FFA boys report that 
they promise to give a good 
day’s work for what ever price 
they bring when they step upon 
the auction block that night.

Don't forget free chill mp- 
per and then a slave sale to 
follow next Thursday night 
at the FFA bulldUig at the 
nigh school.

T raffi(

Editoi
.'ominued from page one 

that"*’
"I know I ain’t very good 

at I t,"  replied the youngster 
apologetically, “ but I thought 
maybe I could get some little 
ones on the few words I know. 
Here, yesj take my pole and 
>ee what you car. do.’’

‘Til next week. Thanks for 
reading the Informer ^Star.

Ctontlnusd from page one

state cerOficatlcxi for a traffic 
light, however, "nte require
ment a have been lowered since 
that intersection was checked 
laai and Bean said he was in 
hopes of gemng another tra f
fic check and that possibly 
the traffic might be heavy 
enough to meet the lowered 
state certification require
ments.

Business
Continued from page one 

« o re .
Ferguson grew up in Rand- 

lett, Okla. He moved from 
there prior to finlAlng high 
school and went to Los An
geles, Calif. After high 
school, at the age at 19 he 
went into the manufacturing 
buMnesa. He sold out a few 
years ago and got into the 
export business, which ac- 
cordUig to Ferguson, has been 
very succesMUl.

Luncheon
Menu

Monday - Barbecue beef on 
bun, sweet rellMi cup, green 
beans, bun, butter, milk, pea
nut butter brownies.

Tuesday - Fish fillet, ta r
tar sauce, pinto l>eans cole 
slaw corn bread, (utter, niilk, 
apricot halves.

Wetkiesday -  Hamburger and 
spaghetti, buttered ^ n a c h , 
carrot and raisin salad, hot 
rolls, butter, milk, and jello 
with whipped topping.

Tursday - Hamburger, sli
ced onion, pickle, mustard, 
French fries, chilled toma
toes, bun cheese wedge, milk, 
pineapple cake.

Friday - Fried chicken, gra
vy, creamed potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, hot rolls, lu tter, 
milk, Ice cream bar.

CX’F ERROR
In last week’s paper, Mrs. 

Newt. Crane was listed as 
one of the survivors of Mrs. 
Mlnme Carnahan. TlUs^ould 
have been Mrs. Newt. Bird.

Banquet

Furniture Auction
Sole Starts

At 10 O'clock Tuesday Morning,
March 21, at 127 A ve . C , 2 Blocks South of First 

Notional Bonk in Burkburnett, Texas

BeauUful Mahogany Duncan Fyfe dining room suite with tuffet, m irror and china 
cabinet and needlepoint chalra. Nice rock maple breakfast set with hutch. 2-door 
frost-free refrigerator with Ice maker. Three nice bedroom suites with <g)rlngs, 
mattresses. Beautiful Zeotth color TV set. Drum Uble. Tear table. Beautiful 
antique chairs. Beautiful n ir ro r . Two marble-topped night stands. Coffee and 
end tables. Two chairs and Altom'a swivel chair. 3 nice lamp tables. 3 nice arm 
chairs. Lomclng chairs. Beautiful wall clock set. Antique stand. DresMng uble. 
Sofa. Vaewim cleaner. Two bristle sweepers. Gas range. 3 gas healers. Electric 
heater. 2 clothes hampers. Otast. Nice (Ucturss. Nice bridge set. Trunk. Radio 
and record player. Books. Beveled m frror. Magarlne rack. Nice hanging lamp. 
Metal cabinet. Nice lamps. lAxer. Nice flower arrangements. Belt reducing 
machine. DlMiea. Cryatal. Hand-painted plates. Vases. Antique Pieces.

Furniture of Mrs. Lela Harwell

J. R. Ray Auction Service 
767^1024
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Obituaries

CHAMBER COMMTTCE3CEN—The work committee ehalrman for the 1972 Oiamber year 
were recognized at the Chamber Directors Luncheon held Thursday at the Community Canter. 
Pictured left to right, front row. Bill Vlncwt, Planning committee; Lester Yates, Trade 
PromotloQ; Jim Frye, ^leclal Affairs; Vernon Ckincan, Cororounity Developmetit; Mrs. Loretta 
Hunt, Boomtown V,S,A. OU Park; T.M. Oomellua, Govenimaot AffiUrs; Second row, Walt 
Doerre, Tourtsl Promodon; J . B. Riley, J r . ,  Agil-BuMneua; Raid McCandless, Chamber 
President; Jack Aaron, InduMrlal Devalopmant; not shown Is Floyd Marten, Boomtown Rodeo 
CalebraUon; Clark Graaham , Highway Profressi and Jack Mathis, MlUUry AMUrs.

letlcs at BHS.
Looking back over the 

year’s athletics It was re
vealed that the Tth grade foot
ball finished with a l-T mark 
and the 7th grade basketball 
with a 14-4 record; 8th grade 
football 8-1; 8th grade basket
ball 14-!; 9th grade footbaU 
7-3; 9th grade t>asketball 17- 
4; the KXh grade tem played 
two football games and won 
both; Jr. VarMty football 
6-3-1; J r . VarMty Basketball 
20-1; and Vartsty football 7-3 
for a 2nd place In DIsinct 
for the second year in a row, 
and the Vardty teskelball 21-7 
for a 2nd place In District.

The overall athletic pro
gram boasted a 31-17-1 record 
in football and a 86-21 record 
for basketlull.

In a press interview with 
guest speaker Jack Mlldren, 
)U!< prior to the banquet, Mll
dren slated It was almost def
inite that he would be playing 
In the defensive backfleld, 
probably at safety behind 
Jerry Logan.

Mlldren related that a l
though he would have picked 
the Dallas Cowboys If it had 
been left totally up to him 
where he could be playing In 
this area, he was very well 
{leased to have been picked 
■p by an nut.wandlng ball chib 
like the CDhs. ‘7 believe 
they have a chance to go to 
the Super Bowl every year. 
They have several OC football 
players playing for them now 
and also some on the coaching 
staff.’’

The Colts, according to Mll
dren, are wanting to knowhow 
the 'klshbotie -T works, but 
they aren’t planning to use 
It themselves. This was In 
answer to a rumor that the 
Colts were planning on utilis
ing the Wlshbone-T and Mll
dren In their offensive attack 
next fall. Mlldren !«lleves 
that some other smaller pro 
teams will try the WTshbone 
and therefore the Colts Just 
won’t be able to defense It 
properly.

Mlldrer went on to say 
that he thought the Wishbone 
theory was fine and that It 
forced you to play man to 
man on defense. 'Jtie of the 
main problems for the M * -  
bone In pro ball, forseen by 
Nflldren, will the quarterback 
Mlldren, will be will the quar
terback be able to take the 
constant punl^ment for the 
lengthy proball season?

Elmer W. Holt
Funeral Services with hill military honors were heU RM- 

urday, March 4, In Tulsa for Elmer W, Holt, 78, a leM dai 
at Burkburnett for the past two years.

He died March 2 In Amartllo following a brief lIlMM.
Holt, a retired civil service employee, was reared la 

McRae, Ark. He was a World War I veteran, and n m enher 
of both the American Legion and the VFW.

Survivors Include his wrlfe, Mae of BirktaimMt} oae non, 
C. D. of Amarillo; two dau^ te ra , Mrs. Opel Coder of tMa 
city, and Mrs. Bottle Kahanek of Tulsa,Gkla.;e grandchUdnaj 
and 9 great grandchildren.

Mrs. Mae Blackwell
Mrs. Mae BlackwMl, 79, a former reMdent of B ir k b u ia ^  

died Friday in Santa Marla, Calif.
Services were Wetkiesday at Central Ba|)tlM Oniroii wUh 

the Rev. Max DowUng, pastor, offldstlnf. airlalw an In Birk- 
bumett Cemetery under dlrectloo of Owau ft Bnimler Fw eral 
Home. _  _

Mrs. Blackwrell was born Feb. 17, 1899, In linne t, Tm , Ihe 
was a long-time resident^ of Burklumelt before moving to 
Callfomla seven years ago*

Survivors Include three sons, J.W., J r .  of ftiiktaiiM fl, 
Walter of Santa Marla, CalU., Wayne of U n  Vsenn, Nev.j 
five daughters, Mrs. Viola Preaat at Santa Marla, Mrs. 
Arietta Melton of Burkburnett, Mrs. Mary Melton and Mrs. 
PauUne Hoard, both of Wichita Falla, and Mrs. Wilma Palmer 
of Sweetwater, Tex.; three brothers, Virgil and Otto Trotter, 
both of CaUfomla and Alvin Trotter of Mlasouitj two MMer^ 
Mrs. Scott Walker of CaUforals and Mrs. Ida Crass of Poi4 
Worth; 24 grandchildren and 34 great-grandchildren.

Grandsons were pellbearers.

Burkburnett Police 
Record Busy W eek

Members of the Burktnniett High School Band competedln the UlL Solo ft Ensemble Contest, 
held at Nfidweatera UntverMty March 11, and brought back many awards. Shown above with their 
director Jimmie McClala Oeft) and asftatnni director Ted James (right) are the band members 
who participated In the competlttor..

The m usclans, thetr awards received and the categorlee in which they competed are: FRONT 
ROW: Qeft to t l^ O  Laurie Pearson, DIvlMon I on clarinet solo; Kermlt Olaan, 0 ,  baittone solo; 
BIU Hyde, I, clarinet solo; AineHunter,n,fhite solo; Cnleste a m s , I, flute solo; Sharon Wooten, 
n ,  flute solo; EUeen Adams, 0  on flute t i u ;  Cherry Balia, I, trench horn quartet; Joyce Bodlne, 
n ,  fhite tn o . SECOND ROW: Sandy Martin, I, french horn quartet; Susan Hunt, I, flute solo; 
Gary Peters, I, flute solo and tno; Paula Gore, I, flute solo and trio; Maryann May, I, tenor 
sax solo; Paul Fowler, 1, cornet tno; l i t  Greene, O ,  flute aok>, n  on flute trio. BACK ROW: 
Robbie Mledauer, m , dram solo; Greg Swalm, I , tromtwna solo; Duncan Brawn, 1 , comet solo; 
Gay Goossens, I, french bora quanet; Jan Yarbro, I, cornet trio; David Cotton, I, comet trio; 
Larry Ross, I, flute trio . Not Mown is  Jsckle Key, who received a DIvlMon I as a member of 
a french horn quanet.

Students who recMved DlvlMan I’t  at Midwestern are eligible to compete In the Tri-State 
Qympetltlon to be held In Enid, Oklahomn, during the first week In May.

Learn How 
With Eight

To Tie Up A Burglar 
Inches Of Cord

The Girl Scouts may have 
a “ best seller’’ on thelrhands.

To help celebrate the 60th 
anniversary of Girl Scouting 
dunng 1972, a facsimile edi
tion at the first Girl Scout 
Handbook Is Just otfthepress. 
It will become available la 
Girl Scout Miopn across the 
cointry during Girl Scout 
Week, NUrch 12-18.

The onglnal handbook- • 
entitled “ How Qlrla Can Help 
Their Country,’’ was pubUMi- 
ed In 1913, It was used as a 
guide to the early MX>nta.neaus 
growth of Ctrl Scouting in the 
I'tUted States.

The facsimile, a complete 
unedited copy of that first 
handbook, makes pleasurable, 
challenging, hlstortcal - - 
and oftenhystencal--readLng.

The handbook Is Interesinc 
not only because It pictures 
life In those pre -World War 
I years, but also because It 
Incorporates so much of vh^ 
Is considered new these days. 
Althcaigh the 1919 sema.'.ttcs 
were different, the guide In
structs 0 r ls  on such present 
day concerns as ecology, or
ganic foods, organic cos
metics, phyMcal fitness, pol
lution control, and under
standing and respect (or oth
ers.

In a curious way, the hand
book presages Women’s lib. 
Despite emphasis on proper 
preparation and training (or 
‘Tiousewlfery,”  girls are ad
vised that “ really well-edu
cated women can make a good 
income’’ as architects, doc
to rs, aviators, accountants 
and scientists. The author 
even cites one woman who 
became a succesMul fire corn- 
mi sMoner.

The book can be read for 
the Mieer fun of It.

In Its pages, a 1913 Girl 
Scout cmild find Instructions 
on “ How to Secure a Burglar 
With Eight Inches of Cord,’’ 
--(assuming, of course, that 
the burglar would stand still 
long enough to let her tie 
the knots); how to become a 
“true artist’’ In making an 
omelette by ’’beating the eggs 
with a knife on a plate till 
they ae so firm that, on turn
ing the plate upMde down, the 
whites keep sticking to lt.’»

They were warned that “ a 
great many people who arc 
pale and seedy are made eo 
by living In rooms where the 
windows are seldom opened 
and the air Is full of pot eonou a 
gases or germs.” They also

were cautioned again et Mttlng 
on uncovered rubber or oil
cloth because "rubberteroost 
unhealthy and causes paraly- 
ats.”  Girls making nature 
atudlee of the baby caterpillar 
were told to watch "the way 
he holda hie tongue’’ as s 
lesson to little chatterboxes, 
“ tor he Just rolls It up and 
tucks It away and says noth
ing.”

Adapted from the BrlttMi 
Manual brought from England 
by Juliette Gordon Low, who 
founded Girl Scouts of the 

March 12, 1912, In 
Savannah, Georgia, the 144-

page bound handbook was wrlt- 
ta t  by a prominent naturalist 
of the South, Walter John 
Hoxle. It now la valuable 
not only as a memento of the 
organization’s past, but as s 
revealing Insight Into the life 
and customs of those times.

Copies of the (scatmile e- 
dltlon may be obtained at local 
3 r l  Scout Miops located In 
major department stores, or 
by mall from National Equip
ment Service, Girl Scouta of 
the U.S.A., 830 TWrd Avenue, 
New York, N.Y. 10022. Order 
Facsimile Edition, (Catalog 
#20-200 - 91.95).

Burkburnett Police report
ed an active week with four 
traffic accidents and four 
other altercations.

Officer E. A. Stevens re
ported on Wednesday night, 
March 8, at approximately 
7:50 p.m. he observed a late 
model Oldsmoblle pulling 
away from Clyde Paint and 
Body Shop with a portion of 
an automobtle bumper sticking 
out the trank of the car. He 
slopped the car andquesUoned 
Us occupants and they told 
him they had stolen the bump
er from the buMness. The 
three, all juveniles, were re
leased to their parents and 
no charges were filed. The 
bumper was valued at approx
imately f75-100.

Police received a report 
last Thureday that the spark 
plug and cotl wires had bean 
taken from the Drivers Edu
cation Car at the Burk School 
Barn.

During this past weak the 
juveniles who were reported 
ss run-aways ware found and 
returned to their parents.The 
youths had been gone over
night.

Chief Abbott alao reported 
that fourpersonsw erearreat- 
ed for being drunk and w ert 
held overnight In the d ty  jail 
awaiting fine by the municipal 
court Judge.

Wednesday police Investi
gated an accident at the In
tersection of W.3rd and Holly 
St. A 1962 Mercury driven 
by Bessie P. Rodgers of 408 
W. 1st was in coUlson with a

1968 Chevralal drivra by Rob
ert W. Germany of 1001 R. 
Zlmroar, Pampa, T «aa. Hm 
Rodgers vahlcls waatnvaHM  
aaal on weM Third aad Marl
ing to make a left hand t a n  
on Holly. The OernMny ve
hicle was Iravallnf 
WeM Third and wasi 
to pass the Rodfers vMdele 
when the Rogers vaMela 
turned Into It.

Tueeday, March 7, at Um 
iMerssctlan of Ava. C and 
EaM Ird, a 1970 Cftovallo 
drlvMi by Rox A. flharnaM at 
909 Mlmoai was Moppori lor 
a red light wbaa tli« 1970 
Ford driven by Cora 8. Qoaaatt 
at Rt. t ,  GrandBald. 
backed out from a 
Mace Into the aiariBan tm> 
hide.

The 1989 Cbevrotol I 
ing to Paul D. OUeftrtM M 
503 Onk was pailcad by Ifeo 
wolfa Ford Oo. Usad ear M  
whoa a 1909 OravroM, tl i l v  
by Ray E. Walkar, Jr. M 7M 
E. OoUafa attaraptad to mnka 
a U-turn on T n as 200 mat 
hit the aichrlM  velMeto M 
the rear. The acddnol oc
curred at 7d0 p.m. flUMday, 
March 8.

Another acddmM aaillar 
that day on Harwall Rl. near 
Ita InteraacttOD with Paemi, 
occurod whM> a p tn a a  B. 
Morales of Cauld, Tm . M t  
control of the 1966 Cbamlat 
ha was driving Hid M nek tha 
fence oo the property at Mrs. 
Lure G.CoodUlna(880 Pecaa. 
Estimated property damacaa 
were 9150.

VOTE FORIra Schroeder
Are You Getting 

Proper Representation 
On The Board Of Trustees?

SCHOOL BOARD POLICY — MOTION 7623, 
Feb. 7, 1966, States That No Board Action 
Shall Be Taken On Any M atter Pertaining 
To Policies, Contracts And Salaries, Unless 
All Board M embers Are P resen t Or Have 
Been Notified On The Meeting Agenda.

If One Of The Above Item s Comes Up At 
A Regular Board Meeting, And It Was Not 
On The Agenda, IT CANNOT BE VOTED ON 
UNLESS ALL MEMBERS ARE PRESENTI

It Is A M atter Of Public Record That The 
Incumbent Was P resent At Only Half Of The 
Regular Meetings In The Past Y ear. Thus, 
The Board Could Not Have Acted On Any 
Unforeseen Problem s.

I. Active Interest In The Future 
O f O ur Youth

II. Elder and Sunday School 
Teacher, G race  Lutheran Church

III. Three Children In O ur School 
System

l ^ ‘ Coach Little League BatebaN
V . Impartial Decisions
VI. Improve Present Facilities

Time Representation
BURKBURNETT SCHOOL BOARD April t. 1972

Paid Political Adv. by Ira  TrhmailM



Engagement

A n n o u n c e d
Mr. and Mrs, Arnold 

Grosham of Vernon, Texas 
are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter, Helen, 
to Martin Oiownlng, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Inman of 
Burkbumett.

The wedding will beApHllS 
at the Eastslde Baptist Chureh 
In Vernon.

Study Club 
Plans Ideal 
Mi ss Pageant

*Tt’s a Mod, Mod Wrold” 
will be the theme when the 
Modem Study a u b  makes Its 
presentation of the Burkbur- 
nett ‘Ideal Miss”  beauty and 
talent contest April 15.

The club Is finalizing Us 
plans for the pageant and con
testants are being sought. 
Any girl, between the ages 
of 13 and 17 and possessing 
a ded re  to comp^e In this 
local facet of a world-wide 
pageant system with both mo
deling, and talent, may do so 
by contacting Jeanette Lind
sey or Barbara Reed.

The winner of the Burk- 
buraett contest will advance 
to the World Ideal Miss 
contest In Waco with her en
try  fee being furnished by 
the local organization.

The Modem Study Club 
sponsors this pageant annu
ally for the girls of the com
munity and uses the pro
ceeds to funldi equipment for 
the local park playgrounds.

B u r k b u m e t t  INF^RMI-R/STAR, Thursday, March 16, 1972

News Interest
T o Women

Little
Plans

Miss
Are

Pageant
Finalized

The Burkbumett Jayoees 
and members of the Hardin 
PTA met Friday night at the 
Burkbumett Bank to make 
final plans for the upcoming 
Our U tile Miss children's 
beauty pageant.

The main topic of discus
sion during the meeting was 
the orientation meeting set 
for tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
the National Room. This Is 
for parents and glrlswho may 
plan to enter the contest.

Local Youths 
In Variety Show

Uthes Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITAS 
FLOWERS,-k

5 6 9 - 3 1 9 7 ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Uthe 
will be honored with a recep
tion In the F e llow ^p  Hall of 
the First Baptist Church, 
Grandfleld, Oklahoma on Sat
urday, March 18th in obser
vance of their SOth wedding 
anniversary. Hours are 2 to 
5 p.m.

Hostess will be their niece, 
Ms. Pat Weaver of Detroit, 
Michigan.

Klnley Bob Uthe was boro 
in Oecalb County, Missouri 
and moved to Oklahoma at an 
early sge. Rilds Uthe was 
bom in Whltesboro, Tesas, 
and also moved to Okla
homa as s  child. Mrs. Uthe 
Is the former Rilds WllUsms.

Need TV Repair??
f o r Past, Economaoi,  Dependable S o ' .  cr' 

Look N o f j r t n e r  Than

Harold's TV Service
E I 111! i > 6 9  0  ,3 :  1

They were married in Q idi- 
Ing, Oklahoma March 18,1922.

Mr. and Mrs. Uthe lived In 
Devol, Oklahoma from the 
time of their marriage until 
1954 at which time they nnoved 
to Grandfldd.

Friends and relatives are 
cordially Invited to attend the 
reception.

Cooper
GroupMeets

The Fiiberg-Cooper Com
munity Organization met at 
the Frtberg School cafeteria 
Monday night. The organi
zation’s new president, Mr. 
J.W. Tole, appointed Mr. OUn 
Bailey, Mrs. Bee Bryant, Mrs. 
Anna Mae Emmert, and Mr. 
O.J. Cooper for committee 
chairmen for the new year. 
Mr. Sam Spencer introduced 
Mrs. Joyce Cargill of the 
American Heart Association. 
Mrs. CarglU gave an Interes
ting program on the Heart 
Association’s Activities. Re
freshments were served to 
members and three vlMtors, 
Mrs. Joyce Cargill and Mr. 
and Mrs. T.W. Hanks.

A group of young people 
presented a variety show for 
the patients at the State Hos
pital Friday evening under 
the direction of Mrs. Lesa 
Kay of the North Texas School 
of Dance Arts. The program 
Included roller skaters, sing
ers, dancers, tw lrlers, and 
tumblers.

Perform ers were Pam Mat
thews, Patti Adkins, Sheri 
Sutton, Susan Rupard, Rhonda 
Robbins, O a ilssa  Wallace, 
Cynthia Ann Keovm, Marilyn 
Keowh, Shirley Froman, Kelli 
Wallace, April May, Mary 
Beth Phillips, Unda Scruggs, 
Anita Briscoe,Lesalday,Tina 
Davis, a n d y  Wood, Alice

LWML Plan 
Discussed

The Grace Lutheran LWML 
met recently for their regu
la r bu^ness meeting with 
Mrs. Paul Schroeder as hos
tess.

The meeting was opened 
with the singing of the hymn 
“ Take My Ufe and Let It 
Be.”  Mrs. Clarence Koenig 
offered the prayer.

Eleven members answered 
the roll call.

After the standing com
mittees reported plans for 
the upcoming LWML Spring 
Workshop to be held at Grace 
were discussed.

Pastor Victor Heilman of 
St. Pauls’ Lutheran Church 
of Wichita Falls was the 
guest speaker. He ipoka on 
the goals and needs of the 
Good Samaritan Home to be 
built near Cypress, Texas.

The meeting was closed 
with the Lord’s Prayer.

W edding

Don't Our
Beau tifu lly  Engraved 
Wedding Inv itations

—  A n d ------
Economical Prices 

In And Look At Our

Q u a lity ,

Gohr, Karen Stallcup, Linda 
Baker, Joanne Kang, Evle 
Richardson, Marilyn Wil
liams, Cheryl Hicks, Sellta 
Harris, .Mavis Roundtree, 
Sandra Skinner, Robin Wamp
ler, DebUe Hatcher, Debbie 
Johnson, Cathy Thomas, De
nise Fulcher, David Brown, 
David Miller, Paul Fowler, 
and Brrl' Spurlock.

Theta Rho 
Set Special 
Activities Sat.

Bicycle safety will be the 
main emphads whentheTheta 
Ri. organization sponsorsthe 
“ Bicycle Rodeo” l^ rc h  18 on 
the junior high parking lot.

All hikes will have brakes, 
handletars, lights, and tires 
inspected, and will be given 
free reflectors. The bikes 
will be given an Identification 
number which will be reg
istered , with a complete de
scription of the bike, with 
the local police department. 
This will be quite valuable 
In case of the bike being 
stolen” , stated a repre
sentative of the Theta Rho.

•Ml materials for the day
long “ rodeo”  will befuml Aed 
by the Travelers’ Protection 
Association and participants 
will become members of 
TPA’s Bicycle Safety League.

Drake Hosts 
Theta Epsilon

Theta Epsilon of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha met Monday e- 
venlng In the home of Mrs. 
Karen Drake. The entire 
membership was present af
te r  a long absence of Mrs. 
Helen Eaton.

The welfare committee col
lected clothing for the chil
dren of the Fowler Home 
In Wichita Falls and made 
plans for each member to 
visit and lend needed assis
tance In the care of the chil
dren.

Mrs. Romona Vaughn pre
sented an educational pro
gram entitled ’’Lest You For
get”  reminding each lady of 
the little things that com
plete a woman.

A bid to paint mall boxes 
In our city will be made by 
the Ways & .Means commit
tee of Clodella Bridges and 
Karen Drake.

Mrs. Lou Glover was app
ointed the new chaplain.

Others present were Pres. 
Kathleen Brammer, Shirley 
Spinks, Dana Goff, and Nona 
Lemley.

HD Club 
Meets In 
Latour Home

The Friendly Homemakers 
Home Demonstration Club met 
on Thursday In the home 
of Mrs. James Latour.

After the meeting was cal
led to order Mrs. Latour 
read a piece entitled ’’The 
Meanest Mother as opening 
exercise.

Seven members and one 
guest answered roll call with 
” A Cleaning Job I Need To 
Do.”
Project gifts to the Burk
bumett and Electra special 
education classes were dis
cussed.

Mrs. J.G. Cheney gave a 
safety hint.

Mrs. David Matteson gave 
the program on ’’Simple Re
freshm ents.”

Mrs. Haskell Draper won 
the door prize.

The meeting was adjourned 
and refreshments were ser
ved to Mmes. Bangs, Cheney, 
Draper, Latour, Matteson, Me 
Bride, M orris, and Martha 
Mu sick.

TOPS Queen
Maurlne Holmes was nam

ed “Queen of the Week” by 
the Top’s Club 636 for ha
ving the greatest number of 
F>ounds weight loss at their 
weekly meeting Monday night 
at Central Baptist Church.

Mrs. Gregory Nieto may 
be contacted for Information 
concerning the organization

A deadline of Saturday was 
set for entrants.

The pageant will be staged 
March 31 and April 1 In the 
High School Cafetorlum. The 
winners will Include Our Lit
tle Miss, Our U tae  Miss 
LaPetlte, and a talent win
ner from the Our Little Miss 
division. Winners will adv
ance to the state level con
test held In Waco.

The Jaycees and the PTA 
are sponsoring the pageant 
this year In a combined ef
fort to raise money for the 
Hardin Air Conditioning Fund.

” We are urging the citi
zens of the community to 
support this worthwhile pro
ject,”  stated Gaylon Slber, 
pre^dent at the local Jay
cees.

INTRODUaNG............
LORI LYN, 2 1/2 years old, and LEE MELTON, 20 months 

old, children of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Hodge, J r . at Fort 
Parker State Park In Mexla. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank M. Hodge, 612 Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Rodgers, 
of Wichita Falls.

Jack Mathis Appointed 
Easter Seal Chairman

Appointment at Jack Mathis 
as chairman of the 1972 Easter 
Seal campaign In Burkbumett 
has been announced by Mrs. 
a n  Thomas at Wichita Falls, 
general chairman forthe eight 
county aree.

Easter Seal appeal Is held 
on behalf of the North Texas 
Rehabilitation Cmter In Wich
ita Falls where children and 
adults from Burkbumett re
ceive needed therapy.

Mr. Mathis Is one of about 
a dozen community leaders 
named to direct the 1972fUnd- 
ralelng efforts In cities and 
towns throughout the North 
Texas area.

Appeal will be held the week 
at March 20, with a mail-ln 
campaign held In Burkbumett.

A total of 74 children and 
adults from Burkbumett have 
received help at the center, 
which provides phy^cal, oc
cupational and a p e ^  therapy, 
gross motor and language de
velopment training, auditory 
OiearlJic) evakiatlaas and tra 
ining, counseling relating to 
handicaps and perceptual 
training and which loans 
equipment and fumlidies in
formation.

Children who benefit by 
therapy are those who suffer 
from arthritis or other crip
pling diseases or victims at 
strokes or those who are In
jured in accidents.

While the main purpose of 
the Easter Seal appeal la to 
raise funds for support of 
the rehabilitation center, Mr.

Mathis pointed out there Is 
a second function: To create 
an awareness of the handi
capped Individual abilities.

“ We hope to promote an 
Increasing understanding In 
the minds of all Burkbumett 
residents of the needs and 
accomplishments of handi
capped persons,”  Mr. Mathis 
declared.

Mr. Mathis said the com
munity can help a handi
capped child or adult the moat 
by accepting him as an In
dividual, by giving him a job 
(If an adult) he Is trained for 
and by contributing to E:aater 
Seals which make It possible 
for him to have therapy.

Annual emphaMson Easter 
Seals has stIU a third pur
pose: To make Burkbumett
residents aware of services 
offered and help available at 
the rehabilitation center.

Mr. Mathis urged anyone 
knowing of a child o r adult

needing therapy to contact him 
or the center, located at 516 
Denver, Wichita Falls, Taxes, 
76301, or telephone 322-0771.

Planning
SpringFestival

The Red River Valley 
Square and Round Dance As
sociation will hold Us Spring 
Festival Saturday with John
ny Creel of Metalre, Louis
iana calling.

The workdiop from 2 - 
5 p.m. will be conducted by 
the RRVA callers. TTte round 
dance will begin at 7 p.m. 
with the grand march at 8 
p.m.

All area square and round 
dancers are Invited by the 
association to join this tun- 
flUed evailng at “ Square 
Dance Land” , 812 Travla St. 
in Wichita Falls.

Atipoursgvtee;

T l i e £ i s t e s t
d e l h ^ s g s ^ i L

I n d i e M i w U .

When vou place an 
order for electric 
service by flipping a 
switch or plugging in 
an appliance, you get 
instant delivery -  
because electricitv 
travels at the speed 
of light. 186.(X)0  
mil^ per second

In fact, the etectncitv 
you use is not even 
generated until you 
flip the swteh! The 
light bv which you 
may be reading this is using electric 
power that is being made and de
livered in the same instant that it is 
used. Since etectncitv cannot be

stored, we must 
have the generating 
capability to provide 

enough power for all 
our customers when 
it is needed, and we 

must have the de
livery system to get 

it where it's needed.
That's why we have 

to design and de
velop our power sys

tem well in advance 
of growng needs

And that's why we 
are engaged in the biggest con

struction program in our history, 
to provide the facilities that keep 

instant energy at your service.

WlAS-
E L E c r m c

ôplBpo<M9r ifyoirjw et 
e. J. VINCENT, Manttc*r. Ptton* SM-3373

i
• 'h



kUrch lu 
Iterch 17 
kUrch 21 
klarch 24 
ktorch 27 
kterch 31 
April 7 
April U 
April 18 
April 21 
April 25 
April 28 
kUy 2 
kUy 5 
kUy 9 
kUy 12

DATE

Spring Sports
-Clip  & Save-

Blirkbumitt Bm «M I Schwfta* 1972

Rtd«r H«r«>
Wlndlhor^ Th«r«
wicUta FaUs H«r«
Op«a .
Wlchiu FpUf Th«r«
Rld«r 'nt«r«
WlndUioral H«r«
KlraclU 'ni«r«
low* Park ITtar*
Byars Kara
Iowa Park (D lstrl^) Thara
Byars TTiare
Wrschl (District) Hara
Iowa Park (Dl strict) Hara
Ĉ >ao
Wrschl O^latrlct) ITiara
COACH DAVID KELLER

1972 QoU Schadula 
Ekirkburnatt Hl|h School

EV’ENT

4aw
4ax)
tax)

4a>o
taw
taw
taw
taw
taw
taw
taw
taw

ta)0

Wichita Falls Inntadaaal 
Lawton Inritatianal 
Btuabannatt Invltatlanal 
(1st Dtstrlct Round)

March 25-26 Possun Klacdom UnrltstlaBal 
(2nd District Ramuf 

Ĉ >ao
District OoR Idaat 
(Final District Round)

COACH BOB c a r pe n t e r

kCarch 3-4 
March K)-ll 
ktarch 17-18

■April 7 
■April I t

PLACE
Wichita Falls 
Lawton 
Brown wood

Graham

Waathaiford

Fab. 29 
lU r. 3 
Mar. 9 
Mar. 14 
Mar. 16 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 24 
Mar. 30 
Apr. t 
Apr. 7 
Apr. It

Rirkburastt Wch School Teaus

Elsctra Thera
Electra Tournament There
Dtmcan Thera
Vernon There
Electra Here
Burkbumett Toumamant Here
IXmcan TaumarosBi There
Duncan Hare
Vernon Here
Wichita Falls Toum. District Mswt There 
rweatherfopd) There

coach SCẐ A-VNE HARDEktAN

VaRSTI' TRACX SCHEDCLE

March t  
March U 
klarch 18 
ktarch 25
April 1 
AprtI 8 
April 15 
April 22

Vernon
Graham
Rancer
W'eatherford
C8»en
OalnssTiIle
Weatherford (Dlstilct Meet) 
Ft. Worth (Reclon kleet)

co a ch  p a t  SkllLiY

•'cwfj-cied rrcrr pare une

Sale or haee someone buy a 
slave for you if you can't be 
t.here.

Slave tnyers are invited to 
a free chlU supper that Mcht 
which will precede the « le . 
The FFA boys report that 
they promise to (ive a good 
day’s work (or what ever price 
they bring when they stepopon 
the auction block that UchU 

Don’t forget free chill sup
per and then a slave sale to 
sr'5 'B- r.MO Thursday night

W l Bonham

Cbotlnuoi

state certlfl 
light, fiowe» 
ments haveb 
that Inter se<i 
last and Be# 
hopes of gett 
flc check a 
the traffic 
enough to a 
stale certlfl 
meat a.

odworth
d
d

For
Work

The ’ Brute" 
Barber Shop

766-90 92

1318 H.aRWSON s t r e e t

WICHITA Fa l l s , texas

Helnvitesall former patrons 
to Vint him at hhis locailon^

Reg Haircuts $2 0̂0 
Style $5 50

APPCINTMENTS
PREFERRED

*> *»s»sss»*ss#ssssssssssssr

Bloodworth, co- 
r for the Distributive 

Educatlac program at Burk
bumett H l^  School, was one 
of six coonflnatcrs over the 
state receiving Outstanding 
Service Awards recently.

The award was presented 
at the 26th Annual DECA Lead- 
erMUp conference held In the 
Convention Center In San .An
tonio, klarch 2 through 5.

Brad Cavanaugh, president 
of the Texas ■Assn, of DECA, 
presented the award to Blood- 
worth. Inscribed on the award 
was the following, ‘Tn ap
preciation of your faith and 
confidence In the role of 
DECA, Your understandbig of 
tts goals and your untiring 
efforts in bahaH of the Youth 
at this community.” 

Bloodworth came to the 
Burkbumett schools in 1962, 
st which time he started the 
DECA procram here.

B u rk b u m ett IN FO R M ER /STA R , T huriday , M arc li 16, \VI2

First Baptist Church  
To Feature " 3 "

A Ilke-tt-la look at Ufe 
on today’s seething secular 
campuses backdrops “ 3” . A 
75 minute feature motion pic
ture In color, to be shown at 
7j(K) P.M. on March 22, 1972 
In the auditorium of First 
Baptist Church.

Produced in consultation 
with students and campus 
leaders tn various areas of 
the United states, “ 3”  tells 
the story of a transder student 
who finds the Ufe style of a 
tag university disquieting 
compared to the prtorrllm ate 
he had at a small, church- 
related school. Drugs, moral

attitudes and views on reUglon 
catapult him Into defanalve- 
ness, (UMlIuslanmaiitandnMr 
despair.

Then, he finds another Mde 
of the coin--students who have 
come to term s with Ufe, with 
faith In God.

Rit, three words from the 
Bible comes Into focus. Faith, 
Hope, Love. He sees God and 
the Christian Ufe refreMUngly 
relevant and vaUd tn the kind 
of world youth face today.

"5” Is produced by Ken 
■Anderson fUms-the p u ^ c  Is 
Invited to attend this film 
showing.

Bulldogs Start Season 
Off With Big Victory

Burkbumett started Its 
baseball season off on the tight 
foot Friday afternoon by'taklng 
Its season opener from Rider 
by a score of ?-4.

in an earler Interview for 
the Informer Star, Coach 
David Keller stated that the 
outcome cf the Bulldog season 
would depend on how well the 
new sophomores would flU In 
the vacant ^lots. Zac Hender
son, 2nd baseman, and David 
Todd, on 1st base, both proved 
Coach Keller’s worries were 
unfounded by flaying flawless 
ball in the field and at bat. 
These two players led the 
Bulldog's lotting force l-y 
coming up with three hits a 
piece and average of .750.

The Bulldog fans seemed to 
have something to worn about 
when Rider scored three runs 
on two hits and one error the 
first time they were at bat. 
The Ekilldogs did not 0ve up 
however and also scored three 
runs their first chance.

Both teams vent scoreless 
In the second Intang, lut the 
Bulldogs Fulled ahead 4-3 In 
the third Inning when Miort- 
stop David Caraway hit a 4n- 
gle to bring Monty Patton in 
at home.

The Bulldogs, whocontroll- 
ed mo<« of the game, remained 
ahead until the sxth Inning 
when Rider’s Bill Jones came 
in on a Angle by Herbie Bris
bane to tie It once again 4-4.

The tie was broken for good 
when David Todd hit a home 
run off of Rider’s second re-
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OWENS & BRUMIEY FUNOAl HOME
Serving you since T921

569-3361

lief pitcher, Phil WlUls. 
Todd’s run was over leA cen- 
terfleld on the flr A ball pitch
ed to him. TTila made the 
score 5-4.

Terry Moore, who held 
Rider to four runs and five 
hits. Fetched the d ra t Ax in
nings for Rirfc. Devld TTpton 
relieved Moore for the seventh 
inning and Anick out the flrA 
and thrld batters, while the 
second was out on a i»op fly.

"The Touag Ufa Sbigsrs'* pietnrsd abort wlU present a
45 minute Folk kluMcal on kUdreb 19 at 6:30 P.M. and again 
on March 20 at 7:00 P J4 . In the audltottum of F irst BaptlA 
Church.

This group will be m aklncsirsralappearances across Texas, 
Oklabonaa and Ooloratto. June 3 -  U this group will be In 
Colorado conduetlnc 3 kOsMon Vacatlan Bible Schools and 
several public appeerancas In Miopplng canters, and hopefully

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
NOTICE

J. E. Larson has announced 
that Major League try outs 
(or 9, 10, 11, and 12 yaar-old 
boys will be held this Saturday 
at Hayes Field beglnnlnc at 
10:30.

All boys Intereatsd In little  
League Baseball are urged to 
attend the try outs.

The biography of Brian 
of a Chicago Bear running 
back whose career was cut 
short, at age 26,by cancer. 
The background Is football, 
but Piccolo’s record as a 
human being far exceeds 
any posAble “ record”  in 
football. The book Is 
BRIA.N PICCOLO; A 
SHORT SEASON, by Jean-

Expansion 
Plans Told 
By S'Bell

SouthweAem Ball has aa- 
nounced a record $484 mlUMa 
expanAon program In Texas 
during 1972 to Aay ahead of 
the growing demands fortele- 
phone services.

Despite a geoerally dill 
economy laA year, the A^ian- 
Aon Is $39 million more than 
the amount sF>ent for new plant 
and equipment during 1971, 
according to HJ). Schodde, 
the company’s vice preAdent 
for Texas.

Schodde pointed out thA the 
eompany’sTexas operations In 
1971 Aiowed "very good” 
growth over the same period 
during 1970.

He said thA the company 
added nearly 265,000 phones 
to l ls  network In Texas during 
1971, bringing the totA South- 
we«em Bell phones tn ser
vice In the Aate to more than 
5.3 million. He said t̂ hA 
another 304/XX) are expected 
to be added during 1972.

Schodde Aso noted thA 
Aong with the increase in 
telefihanes, cuAomersIn Tex
as used their phones more In 
1971 than ever before. As an 
example, be pointed out thA 
the number of completed Ung 
DIAance cAls on the average 
tuAness day Increased by 
more than 57,000 to a t«A  of 
more than 907 /XX) In the A Ae.

The company remained one 
of the largeA em|4oyers In 
the Aate with a work force 
of juA under 34/)O0. Payroll 
for SouthweAem Bell employ
ees jumped nearly 322 million 
to more than 3294 mUHor an
nually.

‘fln view of the generA 
economic condtloos that pr*. 
vAled In Texas and natlao. 
wide (hiring 1971, we feel our 
growth during the year was 
very good,” Schodde sAd,

Schodde sAd thA with de
mands (or comrounlcAlaQs 
service growing, the com
pany’s huge conAructlon ex
penditures are more ImFwrt- 
ant than ever to provide ser
vice to new cuAomers, to in- 
tro<kice new services and to
mAnt An and improvethequA-
lty of existing services.

BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENT

Iletha and Bill Btgford are 
announcing the birth of a 
daughter lietha Lynn. Sie 
wAghed 8 pounds and had a 
stiock of red hAr. little 
Miss BIgrord has two 
brothers, WllUe and Johntte.

Her mAernA gnodmother 
Is Mrs. Oletha Herring nd  
kirs. L. L. Blgfonj 1* til* 
F>AernA grandmother.

Ae Morris.
NoA CerA>n has written 

the life and loves of liQ le 
Langtry: BECAUSE 1
LOVED HIM. The Aory 
of this remarkable woman, 
whose only counteipart to
day might be a comMnnrton 
of Jacqueline Kennedy 
OnasAs-EUxabeth Taylor, 
Is within the pages of this 
moA «i joy aide and full Mo- 
graphy.

JUST WAT TILL YCXJ 
HAVE CHILDREN OF 
YOUR OWN Is theclnaAc 
threat parents resort to 
when all else falls to In
fluence thAroffsprlng.'nie 
book was written by Erma 
Bombeck, author of the 
popular AT WIT’S END, 
and llluArAed by Bill 
Keane, creAor of the 
FAMILY aRCUS panA 
cartoon.

THEIR TATTERED 
FLAGS, THE E nC  OF THE 
CONFEDERACY, by Frank 
E. Vandiver, la the Aory 
of not only the battles and 
leaders, but, Aso, the con
ditions and attitudes of the 
slaves, the Aory sesAons 
In the AAe leglAAors, 
the dlpIomAlc mlsAans, 
and the Intrigues within 
the OonfederAe goven- 
ment and army.

Other non •  flctlaa: 
WORLD SERIES, by Robert 
Smith; E.ASTER IDEA 
BOOK by Charlotte 
Adams; THE AMERICAN 
grass BOOK, by Sellert 
G. Archer and darence 
E. Bunch; and HCM4E 
FURNISHINGS WITH AN
TIQUES, by F. Gordon Roe.

New flctlan: THE LOST 
a n g el—and other Aiort 
Aoiles by Elizabeth i 

Goudge; i tm BLUE HEA
VEN BEDfDS OVER ALL- 
a novel baaed on the Ufe 
of Sir WaUer Scott—by 
Jane Oliver, THE CRYING 
CHILD, by Bartian 
kUchaels; THE ELUaVE 
klRS. POLUFAX, by Dor
othy aim nn; and two 
science fiction novAs by 
Clifford am ak, DESTINY 
DOLL and A CHOICE (»* 
GODS.

Mrs. Rigby 
Hosts Club

Mrs. J J l .  Rigby was hoAess 
In her home for the March 
meeting of Q rcle One of the 
Women’s SoclAy of Christian 
Sendee of the MethodlA 
Church.

The meeting opened with 
the aong “ HeA Be The Tie” , 
and a prayer by Mrs. R.L. 
Gragg. kIrs. ELN. cautborn 
conducted the buAness ses- 
Aoo and gave a devotional 
from oor. 12:4-13. Mrs. E.C. 
kfallett brought the study 
"Matthew On kOsAon” , from 
the book, “ The Imdtatlon” .

Dutlng the sod A hour, 
lovely refreshments empha- 
Axlng the EaAer motif were 
served to Mmes. Cauthorn, 
HarAi, Gragg, Browning, Har
mon, Henry, Hughes, kfltchAI, 
Coffee, and Rigby.

one televt Aon performance.
On March 11, 1972 this grou;) made a recordl.ig which will 

be in conjunction with the Aereo record being produced by 
the church’s muAc department. Featured on the record will 
be the Adult Oiolr, Junior Choir, 2LA Century Singers, I-adles 
Quartet, and ” 1116 Young Ufe Singers” .
(PHOTO BY BOOMTOWN PHOTO)

Mrs. Jewel Goins 
Hosts Hardin H.D.C.

Mrs. Jewel Goins was ho A ess 
to the Hardin H.D.C. Feb. 23rd.

Mrs. Gains, vice preAdent, 
had charge of the buAness In 
the absence of Mrs. Askins.

After a short buAness ses- 
Aon, Mrs. Roderick gave a 
report on the council meeting 
held In Wichita FAls.

Mmes. Roderick, Enderll, 
BoUn, Jacobs, Williams, Lewis, 
and the hoAess, Mrs. Goins, 
enjoyed a quiz program by Mrs. 
Jacobs.

Mrs. Nora Williams enter- 
tAned the Hardin H.D.C. in 
her home March 9th.

Mrs. Askins was able to A- 
tend and A1 were happy to see 
her agAn. 9ie held the bus
iness sesAon, then asked Clilef 
of Police Buck AblxXt to speak 
on Driver EducAion. .All en-

Jr. University Study 
U ub Sets April Meet
The Jr. UAverAty Study Club 

mA Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. BJl. Alexander, J r . with 
Mrs. Max Cardwell aaco-hoA- 
esa.

Mrs. F,R.klcCandlesB,vlce- 
preAdsttt, was In charge of the 
buAnesa tea Aon.

Various committee reports 
were given.

Everyone was urged to attend 
the Santa Rosa DIArlct COn- 
ventlon In Quanah, klarch 17.

Tile members vAed to have 
the tnAAlatloo dbiner April 13 
A klayo’s aeak House. Tills 
will serve as the April meeting.

DeUAous refreAiments were 
served to the following: Mmes. 
A. L. Loyd, Zac Henderson, 
W. C. KoUer, C. D. Landrum, 
Wayne Lax, McCandless, BlU

Circle II WSCS 
Hold Meet

a rc le  n  WSCS or the Me
thodlA Church mA In the home 
of Mrs. Charles Begeman on 
March 13th.

The meeting eras opened 
with prayer led by Mrs. C. 
D. Scruggs.

Mrs. Howrard Henderson 
preAded over the buAness 
dlscusAon. Mrs. Henderson 
Aso had charge of the pro - 
gram coveting the third (Chap
te r of Matthew for the study 
course from the book enti
tled, "News for the Poor.”

At the close of the mee
ting refreshments were ser
ved to Mmes Vanderburg, 
Scruggs, Lowry Chambers, 
Ollbow, Henderson, Shrum, 
and Beaman.

McLean, James Pearson, U.H. 
PreAon, Gene Robertson, Hilly 
Smith, Irv Smith, FlAs Taylor, 
and a n  Vincent.

Mrs. C. D. Landrum vron 
the door prize.

joyed a queAlon and answer 
program.

Mrs. Williams served re- 
freAunents to Ax members.

The next meeting w.111 be with 
Sherry Askins.

Baptist Group 
Meets With 
Mrs. Willmon

The Florence PlnkAon 
Group, FlrA BarA.A Church 
met In the home of Mrs. 
C.F. Willmon Monday Aght.

The meeting was called to 
or^ler by Mrs. R.P. Thaxton 
with the call to prayer given 
ay Mrs. I.C. Evans.

The minutes were read and 
iPPro\-ed.

It wa: noted thA the Mis- 
Aon-In_actlon (or .March will 
be gifts (or the StAe Hos- 
pltA.

Mrs. McCrary gave a 
very Interesting Audy erf the 
took, "CAalyAIn.MlsAoos” . 
Members took F>art by readUig 
F>arts Ftertalnlng to the book.

Among those present were 
Mmes McCrary, lAtts,Boyd, 
Thaxton, Fllppen, Hairleman, 
Evans, King, Smart, Robin
son and ho.Aess Wlllmoa.

MOTOROLA

yilver Jubilee of
bid value/

NOW I  IS THE TIME TO BUY*

It’s O ur

Silver Anniversary
In completing 25 years of continuous 
operation of the BEN FRANKLIN  
STORE we wish to express our 
appreciation to the customers who 
have mode it possible.
It is our plan to continue to bring 
you quality merchandise at the lowest
possible price.________________
And we hope that you will continue 
your patronage*
As a memento of our anniversary, 
we will have a red rose for each 
lady who visits the store Friday 
morning.

B BI FRANKLIN STORE
Downtown burkbumett

L
1IB'meeeure

Quasar
Portable 
Color TV

MoSA WSMraWA
PlaO-ln. solid s t t ls  
minl-circulli rsp ite s  sN 
but Svs c h a u is  tubas. 
U otom it Bright Color 
PIcturs Tubs

SAVE 40
W AS $ 3 7 9 .9 5

NOW $<
ONLY W/TIUOf

d ia g o n a l m a a tu rs

Q u a s c
Portable 
Color TV
MOOf L ŴM3GWA t# P*cture imeeevfed dtê oneity) Sot*d State m<n 
ctreutte 'epiece «h twt tive ĉ êee«atuoee lAoioroie Bnght P»cluf« Tube 
chenne* numtiert ôtyttyrene ceb«n«t Weifiwt grain tirvan

SAVE

WAS $429.95
NOW $ 
ONLY

5 40
95
W 'trade

MANY o t h e r  MOTOnOlA PRODUCTS AVWIABl E AT

J & L Electronics
306 E. Tbtrd Burkbumett
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Question of the W e e k Do You Agree With California's Abolishing Capitol Punishment?"

NQL ROONSON

No. I b«Ueve In capital 
punldimaot. I bolleve Kooe 
takes the life of another then 
they Aould pay for It.

KEN HASTINGS

No. We need a deterent to 
premediated murder. After 
10 or more years you are 
eligible for parole and that’s 
not a very harsh sentence for 
another person’s life.

DOROTHY BRYANT

Yes. I’ve never agreed 
with capital punldimaot any
way.

ROBERT BOLDUC

No. If they get out they 
will go and do It again. I 
believe they should pay for 
what they do. lik e  the old 
saying goes, ’’and eye for an 
eye and a tooth for a tooth.”

JESSE COBURN

Yes. I coul(ki’t sentence 
anybody. I guess there are 
cases It might be needed—but 
I coultto’t do It myself. It 
Isn’t up to me to Judge who 
should Uve and who Aoul<>i’t .

TED ROARK

Yes. This action does not 
serve to deter crime. This 
action Aould be counteracted 
by making the criminal serve 
his or her entire sentence, 
allowing no time off for good 
behavior.

H O N O R ROLL
Hardin Elementary

Devol 
Doings

cCnslend O

Ing the kfcQeadOBs this weak. 
Also Mrs. PlpkkiB Is vlMtlng 
her slater, Mrs. Mattie Har
rison.

By Ethel McCnsUtnd

Hie Hardin School Honor 
Roll for the 4th SU Weeks 
was announced this week and 
Is as follows:

Kafor, 3-1 - Karla Adams, 
Melynda Adams, Shirley Ool- 
lyott, Glenn Fields, Martin 
Morrt s. Hobby Morrow, Mar
ly Myers, Caiiotta Troutman, 
Kelli Wallace, Becky Wood- 
all.

Monson, 3-2 - Belinda Bar
tley, Amy Biuendl, Mark Mal- 
M t, Pam Meaders, Johnny 
Meltiai, Pam Wright.

I-eltner, 3-3 -  Debra Glb- 
txjney. Hobby Gorham, Ricky 
Martin, I.es Schroeder.

May 3-4 -  Marlene An
tes, Beverly Bryan, Faith 
Emery, Ronald Qllber, J e r
ry Green, Lily LnogfOrd, Rob
bie Rottnaoo, Sharon Wadd
ell.

Clar, 3-5 - Richard Dean, 
Beth Gainage,Tommy Gibson, 
Karen Kee, Cynthia Pearson.

Hurrls, 4-1 - Karen Al
len Jeffery Baber, Neal Ho

ward, Oanlal O’Hair, Janet 
Orman.

Reynolds, 4-2 -  Frances 
Benson, Kevin Dunn, SUaanne 
EUls, John EzsaU, Lort Park, 
Anita Sykes, Perry Thomas,

Olson, 4-3 -  Johnny Castro, 
JesMe Rhodas, Annette Waler.

Dunn, 4-4 -  Deanna Bart
ley, Mike Brown, Jay Howell, 
Pauline Northrlp, Frankie 
Scobee.

Smart, 4-S -  Chris Hogan, 
Randy Parker, John Powell, 
Dennis VanWlnkle.

Wilson 4-4 -  Charles DU- 
beck, Aanatta E^tolo, Michele 
a lb e r t ,  Douglas Gray, Cyn
thia Kaown, Steven M erritt, 
Aaron Skinner.

Grady, 5-1 -  Matthew 
Milam, Robert Powell.

Anderson, 5-2 -  Carol Mar
tin Troy Mins, Brian Roark, 
Christine Smith,

Beard 5-2 -  Randal Clem- 
roer, Frans Stephen.

Bratlna, 5-4 -  James 
Brown, Leann Larson.

Deena, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Wood, 
broke her leg while playing 
on the play equipment at school 
last week.

Mrs. David Mulhereoe and 
children Nita and Bryan of 
Irving, Tesas, spent several 
days last week with her mother 
Ethel McCasland and other 
relatives here. She was at 
the bed side of her grand
mother, Mrs. C.C. Hawhee, 
who has been critically lU 
In the Bethanla hsopttaL

Mrs. Hawhee, wto under
went surgery recently. Is still 
confined In the Bethaiila hos
pital and Is said to be Im
proving.

• * • • •
Chester Hawhee has return-

K err, 5-5 -  Tammle Lain, 
Sheryl M erritt.

McSpadden, 5-6 - Kenny 
Park, Donna Wright.

ed to his home In Covington 
after spendbig some time with 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.C. Hawhee.

Mrs. A.J. Adams, who has 
been seriously 111 and confined 
to the Memorial hOMdtsl In 
Frederick, Is reported to be 
Improving at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. (p»d) 
Mays have returned to their 
home here after 4 >endbig sev
eral months at Angleton, Tea. 

• • * •  •
Mrs. JlMth Jemlgan loft 

Saturday to return tohertsm - 
lly In Germany after vendUig 
several weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F .J . Uthe. 

• • • • •
Mrs. Frank McOondon was 

admitted to the Bethanla hos
pital Ihursday of last week for 
treatment.• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pipkin 
of Kerrvlll, Teaas, are  vlalt-

Word was received here of 
the death of Mrs. Frazer 
Pierce. He died at his home 
at Marlow of an apparent heart 
attack. M rlal waslnaMarlow 
cemetery March 7. Mr.
Pierce was Devol’s high
school niperlntandent here In 
the SO’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dlllow 
and Mrs. Tandy of Oklahoma 
a ty , called on frlendh In De
vol laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. O.G. Weaver 
of Lawton were Devol vlMtors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joed Inman 
left Monday for Uvalda, Tei. 
to 4>end a few days before 
returning to their home In 
New Port, Oregon. They have 
been vlMUng parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. K.L. Smith and other 
relatives here for the past 
several weeks.

Mrs. Pearl Coker Is ag>end- 
Ing a few day sin  Omaha, Tes. 
and taking treatments at the 
Tembrook Resthome.

Explorers Post To Host 
Supper For All Leaders

AU local Boy and a rt Scout 
leaders are Invited to a cover
ed dish supper March 24 In 
the First United Methodist 
Church basement at 6d0 p.m.

The Explorers of Poet #155

are MWnsortng this event as 
their "Good Turn”  activity. 
They are hopeful that all lead
ers will attend and meet others 
who are Involved In the scout
ing program.

The hosts will provide the 
salad, bread, coffee, and fa
cilities. Entertainment Is 
planned and the eveolog Is 
expected to be a lot of fun. 
The theme Is Scouting Fellow
ship.

Uniforms for those who have 
them are a must.

Post #155 Is sponsored by 
the F irst United Methodist 
Church and the Advisor O.C. 
Hurst.

ELECT
14
*
* Je rry  D onald  Pate *

* CITY COUNCILMAN *
4 • ELECT A MAN WHO SPEAKS FOR ALL ACE GROUPS 4-
4- • ELECT A MAN WHO IS AGRFSSIVE AND PROGRESSIVE 4-

4-W
• ELECT A MAN WITH NEW IDEAS AND NEW APPROACHES yk

* • ELECT A MAN WHO VALUES OUR CITY AS A PLACE TO 4-
4 RAISE OUR CHILDREN *

A VOTE FOR ME -  IS A VOTE FOR YOU 4
4

* Paid For by J e rry  Donald Pate 4

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY, MARCH 18
We Are A Display Warehouse -  Not A Retail Store.

However, We Will Sell To Persons In The Wichita Falls - Lawton - Vernon Area At Our
WHOLESALE PRICES PERSONS NOT LIVING IN THIS DESIGNATED AREA WILL NOT BE PERMITTED TO BUY 

At w h o l e s a l e .
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Located In The Old Adams Drug Building 
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Mr. Jo« Anthony anddaugh- 
t«r Sara Jan* at Tulsa, 
Saturday and Sunday harwvlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mills, and 
also vlMtnd his father, Sam 
Anthony of Wichita Falls, who 
Is a patient In the Wichita 
Gonaral hsopltal recalTlng 
testa. He Is scheduled to 
undergo surgery the first part 
at this week.• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Vincent 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L . Caflee, spent Sunday In 
Uibbock vlMtlng DebUe Vin
cent, who Is a student at 
Texas Tech.• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. F.G. Jeffers 
and Pate attended the funeral 
aerrlces for Mrs. Jeffers 
aunt, Mrs. Kate Loftln, 94, 
Sunday of last week. Ser
vices were In Tyler.• • • • •

Mrs. Bill (Janelle) Rudd 
and little son. Jay David at 
Ft. Worth, 4 >ent several days 
last week here with her par
ents, J . C. and Mane Hinkle, 
and other relatives.• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ger
many of Pampa, Texas vldted 
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. kfiilllns this week, and 
also other relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mullins reMde In Ever

green Nursing Home.
• * • * •

Mrs. Jas. A. (Bertha) John
son left Thursday for Dallas 
to vlMt her daughter and fam
ily, Vera Mae and Ken Ray, 
and granddaughters Susan and 
Dianne. • • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fowler 
and famUy of Baytown, Tex., 
spent the weekend In Burk 
vlMtlng his mother, Mrs. 
Thelma Fowler andhlsfather, 
H. W.., who has been very 
111 In the Wichita General 
ho^tal.

Mrs. Earl (Judy) WUUams, 
n ,  of Wichita FaUs, died 
Saturday. She was a long 
time resldant of this city, 
the daughter of the late A j .  
Sickens and Mrs. Rllla Gray. 
Judy graduated from Burk
burnett High School. She Is 
survived by her husband; her 
mother, Mrs. Rllla Gray at 
Burk; three slaters, Mrs. Alta 
Lee Everett and Mrs. Mary 
wiikerson , both at Houston, 
and Miss TresMe Sickens at 
Burkburnett; a brother, Wade 
at Burkburnett.• • • • •

W.A. Mlnlck, who had emer
gency kl(tiey surgery Wed
nesday in the Wichita Gen
eral ho^xtal. Is slowly re-

Rlchari Doyle, prenident of Vocational Industrial Clnbe of 
America, recently presented Pat Zimmerman with a sweater 
lone In the club’s colors at red, white, bhie, and gold.

Pat Zimmerman was chosen VJ.C.A. sweetheart earlier 
this year. She rode on the VJ.C»A. Homecoming float and 
wlU represent them In all school activities.

covering. His daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Buell, and daughter Rebecca 
of Hurst, Tex., spent several 
hours with Mr. and Mrs. W'..\. 
Mlnlck Saturday and Sunday. 

* • • • *
Henry Ferguson now re- 

Mdes In the Evergreen Manor 
and Is happily settled.

• • • * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nix of 

Hurst, Tex. wereherevldtlng 
Connie’s mother, Mrs. 
Thelma Fowler, and her father 
H. W. Fowler, who Is quite ill 
In the Wichita General hos
pital. They spent a few days 
here last week.• • • • •

Mrs. J.T. (EUzabeth) Brady 
Is In Fort Worth visiting her 
daughters, Jessie Schmelzer, 
Franes O’Keefe and Mar
garet Strtmel.• • • * •

W. R. Stlmpson, who had 
major surgery In the Wichita 
General hospital ten days ago 
Is p ro g re s^ g  nicely at this 
writing and hopes to return 
home early this week. His 
daughter, Mrs. Tex Allen 
(Elva) of Sylvan, Calif., came 
to spend a few days here 
visiting her parents. Also 
Mrs. Sberrl Soper of Okla. 
City spent a couple of days 
here with her grandparents, 
the Stlmpsons.• • • • •

J. G. Cheney, who under
went major surgery three 
weeks ago. Is now at home 
and contliBies to improve, 
though slowly. Mrs. Cheney 
received word Sunday morn
ing of the death of a neice, 
Mrs. Lezona Baker,of Pampa, 
but was unable to leave.• • • • •

Mr. O.T. Kinder of Electra, 
a former resident of this city 
and area for many years. Is 
a patient In the Bethanla hos
pital, suffering from pneu
monia and as asthmatic con
dition. Mrs. Kinder Is a sis
ter of Mrs. J.C. Cheney.• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews 
of Denver, Colo., Mrs. E. C. 
Kuykendall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Davis , all of Wichita 
Falls, vlMted their sisters 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.B. Horr and Mrs. George 
CUlllns this past weekend. 
They enjoyed a happy family 
fet-to-gether.

Out of town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral 
aerrlces here We<Xiesdav tor 
Mrs. V. C. Sklpwlth were her

Celebrity

Travel Luggage >3 OFF
All MoLek

Maple
Decorative Pieces

Nature Gems
Paper Weights

Reg $15.00

$ 7 5 0

V j  PRICE
V 3

All Men's

B illfo lds O F F

Lynda Lynn Hosiery
uov/ 3 5 ^

Stockings
Reg. 69<

Ponty Hose
Reg. 1.69 NOW 8 5 ‘

DRUG STORE

daughters, Mrs. Vergle Sann 
of Uttleton, CDlo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Prince (Mildred) Head 
of Odessa; Mrs. BtlMe Sutton 
and daughter of Huntsville; 
her son, Floyd Sklpwlth of 
Alanta, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Ungle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hart of Electra; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Richards of 
Megargel; Mrs. Pettus and 
Mrs. Lorene Reed of Iowa 
Park; Mr. and Mrs. B, Faulk 
and Mrs. Estelle Green of 
Vernon; Mrs. Oren Hofacket 
of Thomberry; Mrs. Normtn 
Harmel of OIney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Kinney, Mrs. Mil
dred Meyers, Mrs. Vlrgle 
Wagner and Cline Smith, all 
of Wichita Falla.

Second U . David W. French 
graduated from kOUtary In
telligence School at Fort Ben- 
nlng, Ga. January 24. H eta 
now at Fort Huachuca, Ailz. 
for another 6 week courae of 
training.

His wife C>eorgla Is now In 
Ikirkbumett vlMtlng his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Neeley, where French will 
Join her upon returning from 
Arizona.

Following a 15-day leave, 
the Frenches will be stationed 
at Fort Hood.

* * • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Morris 

visited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Law, Stacy and Cindy In

Schertz, Texas, la ^  weekend.
WllUe James BIgford cele

brated hts 9th tSrthday with 
a party. Twelve friends were 
present to enjoy playing 
games and eating cake and 
Ice cream.

« • * * *
Oletha Herring's mother, 

Mrs. J.L . Smith of Denton 
recently had surgery and 
Is now home and doing well.

CARNIVAL RIDES ARE FUN —  BUT ONLY WHEN 
YOU HAVE SOME BRAVE BUDDIES TO SHARE THE 
THRILLS VITTH YOU.

I j e w s  o f  e s t e r ^ e a r

20  Y «ars Ago

Bill Browning, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W'.W. Browning, has 
enrolled at Texas Tech, Lub
bock. • • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Bundy 
returned to their home In 
Beaumont, Tex., after spend
ing the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Boyd and Mr. and Mrs. W.M. 
Bundy. • • * • •

Richard Gladden and CtilU 
Smith of College Station spent 
the weekend here with Mr. 
and -Mrs. C.C. Gilbert. «

Ruth .Mills, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Mills, left for 
Centra! State College In Ed
mond, Okla., Sunday.

Hugh and Buddy Prestor. 
are adding a Ug improvement 
to their dairy lulldlng located 
on East Second St., with the 
construction of a loading rack.

A mass meeting will be 
called within the next ten days 
at the Town Hall to discuss 
proposed Rond issue for water 
and light Improvements.

The Chamt)er of Commerce 
placed an order for 2000 baby 
chicks to be dellvere<l cm 
March 4th. At that time they 
will be ready for distribution 
to boys and girls In this area 
who have made application for 
them.

Chief of PoUce Willis Bart
ley Is very much concerned 
over the large number of dogs 
that hang around the schools. 
Recently, three little children 
have been bitten by some of 
these dogs.

Billy George McCIarty, a 
student at Baylor University, 
spent the weekend at home.• * * * •

The different classe.s at the 
high school met and elected 
the following students to rep
resent them In a Board for 
Teen Town - - Seniors, Pud 
Fewtn and Pat Lundberg; Jun
iors, Jon Bear and Carol 
Campt>ell; Sophomores, RtUy 
Bean and Billie Jane Smith; 
Frehsman, Jerry McCabe and 
Peggy MlUord. Pat Lund
berg was elected president; 
Carol Campl)ell, secretary; 
and Marilyn Felly, reporter. 

* * * * *
Voters Tuesday noved to 

authorize $35/K)0 In Revalue 
Bonds to be spent In Burk- 
Uimett Improving the Munici
pal Light Rant and Water De
partment.

Four had filed for City Com
missioner Thursday morning. 
They were H J). Smith, C.C. 
Howard, Clark Gresham and 
Harry Dodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayes 
and CaroUne were In Abilene 
last Sunday to attend the an- 
naul Birthday get-to-gether 
of Mrs. Mayes’ sisters, a 
brother and her own. The 
affair took place at the home 
of Mrs. Daniel In AMlene.

Schmidt And 
Bloodworih
Will Attend 
Convention

Two Burkburnett eckicators 
will be official, voting dele
gates at the 93rd annual state 
convention of the Texas State 
Teachers Association March 
ie-18 In the San Antonio Con
vention Center.

They are  among the 1,390 
TSTA local association mem
bers who have been certified 
as representatives of the 1972 
House of Delegates, which will 
meet twice at the convention 
to  discuss and act on proposed 
amendments to the TSTA Oon- 
stltutlon and other buMnesa.

The official delegates are 
elected from the 459 TSTA 
local associations throughout 
the state. They are certified 
by d istricts on the basis of 
one delegate per 100 mem
bers or fraction of 100. Every 
local association is entltlsd 
to at least one official dde- 
gate.

With total statewide mem
bership In TSTA at a record 
146,800 this year, attendance 
at the convention Is expectsd 
to exceed lOfiOO.

Featured speakers will be 
Qenn Olds of Kent, Ohio,pre
sident of Kent State Univer
sity, and Max Lemer of Walt
ham , Mass., a professor of 
American clvlUzatlon and In
stitutions at Brandeis Univer
sity.

The Burkburnett delegatton 
Includes Mrs. Zell Schmidt, 
and Lloyd Bloodworih.

25 YEAR SERVICE AWARD—Marjorie Kauer, left, w u  
presented j 2r.-y-jr-service award by Morgan Brewer, area 
manager of Den Franklin, Saturday morning. Mrs. Kauer Is 
one of three Ben Fraiiklin owners In the Dallas-Ft. Worth 
region to receive such an iward this year. Mrs. K aierle  
active In the local Chamber of Commerce, the Burkburaell 
Library Board as well as numerous other civic organtaettoue.

F R l . - $ A T . - $ U N .  MARCH 17th-18th-19th |
S o m e th in g  is a f t e r  Jessica. S o m c th h ig  

a ery  coltl, t>ery w et... and v a ry  i

G P -

**Let\Satre Jessica

PALACE THEATRE

A S T  Srd S T R E E T

Crowley
Promoted

Joseph M. Crowley J r ., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crowley 
of Wichita Fall 8, was promot
ed recently to 1st Ueutenam 
at Vanderburg AFB, Callf.

Lt. Crowley has been U the 
Army since March 1971. He 
is a 1965 graduate of Burk- 
bimett High School aird re- 
c<ived his degree and was 
commissioned at Midwestern 
UnlverMty in 1970.

BIKE R ID ER S
TAKE YOUR BIKES TO THE

B IC YC LE R O D EO
•  Get your bicycle inspected for safety

•  Receive FREE bike reflectors

 ̂ Get your bicycle registed with the Burkburnett 
Police Dept, in case of theft.

 ̂ Become a member of the Travelers
Protective Association Bicycle Safety League

A ll D ay Saturday March 18
in the

Junior High Parking Lot
Sponsored by 

Theta Rho Organization

Materials furnished by 
Travelers Protective  

Association  of Americo
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ENTERTAIN UOKS — Th* Sth end*  inuatc cU ta from Sheppard - Burk E!am «tary School U  *own a b ^  aa 
th* students 9  provide some esceUeal pstrlotlc anteitalnmenl for the local noon lions Chib UA WeAiesday.

Fry e -V a u g h n  
fo r Am erican

Post M akes Plans 
Legion B irth d a y

Fifty •three years a(0 , a 
i^roup of «ar-weary serrtce- 
mao of the rarlous outfits of 
World War I’s American Ex
peditionary Force met In 
Paris, France,totailldsclyll- 
lan orcanlzatlon of war vet
erans dedicated to continued 
service to God and Country.

That caucus In Paris 
brouiht for th the action outfit 
we know today as the American 
Leifioo.

One year later the wives, 
mothers, A sters and daugh
te rs  of the men and women 
who died in Wortd War I, 
or active American Legion 
Members, formed the Ameri
can Legion AuxlUary.

MeroberMtlp In the Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary cov
ers a broad age spectrum, 
includUig four generation of 
war veterans-men and woman 
who have served In the uniform 
of our country during Wortd 
War 1, Wortd War D, the 
Korean War, and the Vietnam

period of hostttlltles. But 
the (fiffarence of age has not 
thwsrtad the Legion’s dater- 
nUnstlon to serve the lofty 
purposes of this gisgntic trs -  
temlty of service.

*nus year the Leglcnnalres 
of Frye-Vaughn Post 264 In 
Ebrfcbumstt wlU join with 
thslr mlltlans of fellow mem
bers In s globe-M>anolngcele- 
britlon of The American Leg
ion’s S3rd and the AuxlUarys 
52nd Blrthdsy, (hiring March, 
Post Commander Jim O. Lem- 
ley announced today.

Here In Burkbumett thean- 
nlveraary will be highlighted 
with 4> ^ a l  festivities, In- 
cluifing an In-formal dnner, 
foUoared by a western dance 
at 6X)0 p.m. Saturday, March 
12, at American Legion Hall, 
Commander Lemley said

luvltatlans were sent out to 
the Msyorof Burkbumett, a ty  
Manager, County Oominls- 
Stoner. PreMdeot at the

H O N O R  ROLL
Southside Elementary

C»AX>E 3
Shipps, Seebon i - - J a c k ie  

tlccander, Terry Boswell, 
Diana Chavla, Robert OolUns, 
David Dunn, Kelly Easter, 
■Shlrtey Froman, Kathy Ful
lerton, Jody GUbreath, CJieryl 
Heptner, Tamara HIU, Wesley 
Hrazdll, Tracy Hudson, Mark 
Jeter, sicott Lowry, Mary Rob- 
Inssm, James Schnltker, Penny 
Mnetnger.

Nltzel, Section 2—Tiffany 
Alvey, Wcky McGrath, C^arol- 
ine Phillips, UndsSparkman, 
Rena Thaxton, Sephen Ers- 
klne.

FullerKxi, Section 3--Jlm - 
mle Gant, Susan littlck . Jack- 
'jllne Marls, Oiuck Mc
Cullough, Acle CFKelly, Jim
my Strahsn.

GRADE 4
Owen, Section 1- - Bryan 

Bean, Scott Boren, Lori Hall, 
James Lee, Dana Uonberger, 
Brian Patterson, Jennifer 
Petty, Royce Slayden, Shlrtey 
Spurlock, BUnda Wilson, Kirk 
Wolfe, Kim Moffett.

Koller, Section 2--Maura 
Dennis, Billy Eanes, Keith 
Easter, Heather Cjoad, Don- 
ette Minors, Kayonee Riley, 
Patricia Standrldge, Marlon 
Umlah.

Steele, Section 2- - Karen 
Burke, Tommy Darland, Todd 
Dillard, Ricky Hatcher, Greg 
HrazcHl, Kelly Krauss, Terry 
Moore, Kathlyn Schroeder, 
Lynda Weiss, Rita Hallooe, 
John McCutchan,Stephen Wal
ker.

GRADE S
TaUsferro, Sedan 1- • 

Tarobra DarUnd, Koe Gar
land, Eddie Greschel, Ro<toey 
Horn, John MaePheraon, Kerl 
Morton, Ted Robertson, Jon 
Schnltker.

Garland, SecUon 2-Krlats 
Crani, Paula Netble, Brenda 
Nelson, Edwin Phillips, O r -  
ald ^ r k r o s n ,  Mike Strahsn, 
Karen Prldemore, Fred An
derson, Sandra Miller.

Bore, Section 3—hftchael 
Bavousett, Brenda Chan
cellor, T en! Logan, Michele 
Mead, Joel Plake.

Honor Student
More than 540 UnlverMty 

of Texas eogloeertng students 
were announced as honor stu
dents for the fall semester. 
The list Includes 441 Texans, 
43 students from states other 
than Texas and 59 from foreign 
countries.

Eligibility Is based upon a 
student's having malntalnedal 
least a 12 - semester -hour 
course load throughout the 
semester with a minimum 
grade-point average of 3.25 
(A equals 4 points). Candi
dates must also pass all 
courses taken on a pass-fall 
basts.

Honor students from Texas 
announced by Dean Earnest F. 
Gloyna Include Kenneth Rose 
Mshsffey of 605 Avenue C.

NEED CATERING?
CALL THE PROFESSIONALS!!

UNDERWOOD’S
BAR-B-Q

•

Southmoor C«nt«r Wichita Falls 
CALL COLLECT AC817 767-6877

•

O v t r  1 2 , 0 0 0  C ftttr td  M ta ls  A M t i t l i  

M E N U S : Y f t i  N i a t  F ix  Itl

C all Underwood's For Your FFA, 4-H Ji C of C 
Banquets; Sales; Fam ily, Church h School Re
unions. Whatever the Occasion, Let Underwood's 
B sr-B -Q  P repare  k Serve the Food...While You 
Enjoy the Meeting.

CALL TODAYII

(.'hsmber of Commerce, P res
ident of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and members. 
Legion members and their 
guests arc invited at 32.50 
per person, which Includes 
the evening's activities.

As part of Its preparation 
for the gala birthday obser
vance, Post No. 264 Is putting 
the flnlAlng touches on Its 
1972 memberbdp drive, com
mander Lemley reported. Na- 
Uonally, The American Legion 
has recorded seven consecu
tive years of memberdilp In
crease, rloMng out 1971 with

B u r k b u m e n  INPOBMEIl/Sl AR. Ihursdsy , March 16, 1972

Christian Folk 
Musical Given 
By Local Group

"Real” , a Christian folk 
muMral, waspresentodbythe 
Central Baptist Church Real 
WsySUigers under the dlrec- 
tlon of Mer Ido, Saturday 
to a crowd of about 200.

•• 'Real*, by Oldenburg and 
Allen, has a real message 
to all young people and adults 
today. It Aows to all who 
hear that Jesus Cftrtat Is 
the answerfor all their hopes, 
tears, (allures, and succes
ses, peace and Joy. Jesus 
Christ makes people real In 
their dally lives, that He al
one can remove the masks 
people wear and let them he 
themselves, ”  according to 
Rev. Max Dowling, pastor.

Many fine comments were 
made by those attendbig re- 
gardlnf the sound effects, 
lif tin g , art work, slides 
which were a part of the 
production.

The casts Included Stacy 
Allman, Jana Andersom Randy 
Allen, Earl Bell, Clay Blum,
DebUe Brown, Terry Bruce,
Randy Bruce, Joe Byers, Call 
QilUaon, Tann Dowling, Ro
bert Fore, Allen Fournier,
Doug Haas, Jan H arris, U sa 
Harris, Jayne Hobbs, Jackie 
Harris, Karen Lewis, Laurie 
Lewis, Beckle U les, Susan 
Miller, Doug Moore, San(fie 
Pickett, Kathy Roysden, Ro
bert Roysden, Connie Smith,
Debtte Smith, Kathy Skinner,
Pam Starling, Ernie Stine,
Mark Tucker, Cayla Wheeler,
Danny vrtilte, David Whets
tone, Toni Wlldlnson, Debbie 
Wlnecer.

more than 2.7 ml Ulan Lnglan- 
nalres and the highest annual 
enroUment in 14 years. Frye- 
Vaughn Pool No. 264 has con
tributed to the Legions mem
bership success story with a 
present total of 192 members 
over last yeers total of 174.

MemberAlp workers of 
Post No. 264 are striving to 
give further emphsMs to the 
Legion’s 1972 theme "Reach 
Out • - It’s Action Time’’ 
through enroDlng a Mgnlflcant 
Increase In the number of 
Legionnaires taking part In 
the programs of Post No. 264.

YOUTH DIRECTORS—Laura AlUsou, and Mike Dean, right, have l>een named w  Youth 
Directors for Burkbumett for the Rap. Vernon Stewart csm (^»n. The two alone with Ikjnny 
Hardaway, Youth Director and Campnl^i Coordinator (Or Burkbumett, took over the Miailder 
of Rep. Vernon Stewart as they atudy the Voter Reglatratlon Polls for this year. Rep. Stewart, 
who states he Is especlaUy Interealed In the problems of the youth, will be mnnlng In the May 6 
Primary (or re-electlaa to the Teams State Legislature, 52nd District.

HURCHES B U R K B U R N E T T
Apastolic Church of th« Lard Jatut Christ

703 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson. Pastor 

Sunday School lOXX) a.m.

Assambly af God Church
Oomer of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J. W. Hocker. Pastor 
Sunday Morning WorMUp, llkW a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
Oollsfe and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow. Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11*’̂ ) a.m.

Cushion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway v  L

Rev. EUl Newhouse, Pastor * 5
Sunday Church Service, 1 IKK) a.m. I

I
Cantrol Baptist Church

814 Tidal Street 
Rev. Max DowUng, Pastor 

Sunday Morning W o r^ p , 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Comer of Avenue O and 4th 

Lamoln Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Momlna WorMUp, 10:40 s.m.

Jania* Baptist Church
Cppoalte Burkbumett High

Rev. Wayne S. dazener. Pastor 
Sunday Morning WorAlp. 11K)0 s.m.

Providanc* Baptist Church
Fk>yd t  W. 6th Street

St. Jud« Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
OonfesMon, 5:30-600;.m. Saturday 
Masses, 7K)0 p.m. Saturday, lOOO a.m. Sunday

Guidelines 
of Life

I John Hocker, Pastor
nRST ASSEMBLY OF GOC CHURCH 

"For God so loved the wortd that He gave His only begotten 
son, that whosoever brtleveth in Him Aould not perl A , but 
have everlasting life.’’ John 3d6 

Someone has said, "Love Is Cod", but the Bible te lls us that 
*‘Oo0 Is love’’. There Is a great dltference In the two and I 

• believe what the Bible states Is true.
Christ loves Mnners. If you are without Q irtal, accept Him 

as your Savior. It Is then you really live In God’s love. ITie 
Bible will become God’s love letter to you. Prayer will th«i 
be (ellowMilp with Him. ITie thrill of His love la as stated In 
Song of Solomcxi 2ft, "The voice of my belovedi Behold He 
comeih leaping upon the mountains, skipping upon the hlUs.*’ 
There Is such ah eotperlence—leaping, ftilp^ngl Faith walks 
on water as Peter ettd. Love walks on sir!

When God’s love Is manifest In us, we become a channel of 
God’s love to others. "He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth 
unto the Lord.”  Prov. 19d7.

Remember: Faith, hope, and CHARITY (Old EngUfti for love) 
Is for now. 1 Oor. I3d3.

First Christian Church
Second I  Avenue D 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10K>0 a.m.

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 

Ed M orris, Minister 
Sunday Morning Worftilp, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
121 S. Ave. E 

Jimmie R. Wrtidtt. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, llftO a.m.

Episcopal Church of St. John th« Divini
1000 S. Barry Street 

The Rev. R. E. McCrary. Vicar 
Choral Holy Communlaa, 9 a.m. Sunday

Grac* Lutharon Church
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Daniel R. Plel. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worftiip, lOftO a.m.

Trinity Lutharon Church
6 mtles west on Hwy 240 

Sunday Worftilp Service, lOftO s.m.

First Unitod Mathodist Church
Ave. C i> 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Peon, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worifilp, lOftO a.m.

Church of tha Nosarana
Third and Holly 

John A. Harvey, Pastor 
Sunday Morning WorftUp, lliOO a.m.

Pantocostal Church of God
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. M. R. Lawson, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worftilp, llKK) a.m.

W orsh ip  In The Church Of Y o u r C h o ice  This S u n d a y - - A n d  T a k e  The Fam ily
TUs Cborcli Dirsettry b  Syoossrsd ly  TW h H sw h i| Ifriib arM tt BtshiMsaM hi Tbs litw w t O f Tbs SyWHaal Grtw tb Of Tbb C sM asiity

b e :
We Give SAH Green Stamps

LLOYD CLMHER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Buftness Appreciated 
See Us For Prices Before You Buy

Okla. Cutoff 569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
5692275

N I T E D
S U P E R  MARKE T INC

"Tb# Finnt In Groceries"
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

Pat’s
Electric

104 lindtn 569-1331

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Avo. D 569-1461
Burkbumett, Texas

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the offtce worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 }/2 W est Third 
569-3741

B U R K B U R N X T T

B
"More than a Newspaper,

A Community Legend. .
"(Juallty Printing Is Our Specialty’’ 

5g9 .2 19 1 Burkbumett, Texas

Cornelius Insurance Agency
Ufe-Income-Replacemeot-Hoaffitallkatloa

308 E. 3 rd  569-3498

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

\ m o u A

569-2441
Burkbumett, Texas

t J L i p p a r  J  ^ u r n i l u r e

Lippard
Insurance Agency

.200 E. 3rd 1569-3112

Am p*  nomm' u  word tor you

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

'If'f

l i
i - i



7 1  Cotton Crop 
Yield Lock of Seed
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Census Figures Show  
Increase Of Farms

T1)« effects of the poor cot
ton crop In 1971 will be felt 
in 1972 by a Uckofhlgh qual
ity ptVntlnr seed available this 
sprlna-

Producers will have to be 
satisfied with lower quality 
seed and depend on Improved 
manacement and cultural 
practices to overcome this 
bullt-ln handicap, says Dr. 
Robert Metzer, Extension 
area cotton specialist at Lub
bock.

He offers several suspeat- 
lons for retting the beat per
formance from the seed avail
able In 1972.

"Use your highest quality 
seed for early planting when 
conditions are not as favor
able for emergence," he says, 
"save the lower quality seed 
for later when the soil tem
perature Is high and other 
conditions are better."

He explains that a low qual
ity seed lot may produce only 
20 per rent seedling emer
gence If planted In late April, 
but can produce an acceptable 
stand of 70 per cent If planted 
after the middle of May.

' ‘Bed planting Is another 
practice that goes a lone way 
In getting mudmum 4an<i2 
from any quality seed, but Is 
especially helpful when a 
farm er must use low quality 
seed," the agronomist says.

The seedbed Is not only the 
warmest area of the field, but 
It will warm up earlier than 
the ftirrow and also provides 
the best posMble environment 
for germination. He also 
warns against planting seed 
too deep.

"Although seed needs to be 
planted In motst soil, poor 
quality stock cannat tolerate 
deep planting and soil cru sting 
as well as seed of high qual
ity ,"  he adds.

Producers canalsolmprove 
stands by simply In c re a ^ g  
planting rates, although they 
should be careful not to overdo 
It. In some cases, using high 
planting rates to compensate 
for poor seed can Increase 
seedling disease enough to 
actually decrease stands to 
less than they would be with 
normal rates. Metzer says 
that a moderate Increase In 
planting rates will usually Im
prove stands.

In addition, producers 
should be sure the poor qual
ity seed has been care^lly  
dellnted and treated with a 
recommended fungicide.

MEN WANHD
C A T T L f

AND
L I V E S T O C K

B U Y E R S
We went men in this area. 
Tram to buy cattie, sheep 
and hogs.
We will train qualified men 
with some livestock experi
ence For local interview, 
wnte today with your back- 
grourtd Irtclude your full 
address and phone number
C A H L E  BUYERS, INC.

4420 Madieee 
Kansas City, Me. 64111

"Seed treatments do not 
compensate for reduced qual
ity seed, but the treatments 
can improve the performance 
obtained from the lower qual
ity stock," Metzer says.

This year, he suggest.s us
ing both protectant and sys
temic fun^cldes on .seed. Un
til recently, seed treatment 
was a relatively low-cost Item 
because of theeffectlvenessof 
ankly mercury fungicides. But 
these compounds are no longer 
permitted for use on cotton
seed. However, Metzer says 
the search for acceptable al
ternatives has been at least 
partially successful.

He cites research by Or. 
Earl Minton of th e Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at Lubbock. Minton has 
compared non - mercurial 
fungicides with the standard 
alkyl mercury treatment, and 
found the non-mercurial ma
teria ls Just as effective. Some 
of the non - mercurial com
pounds that were successful 
Include Bu.san 72, captan.

Farms & Ranches 
Determine An 
Areas Wildlife

Before the advent of white 
men, moat of North America 
was covered by forest,g rass
land, or desert vegetation. On 
each vegetative type was wild
life beat adapted to each.

The white man’sctvHIzatlon 
changed land patterns on a 
large scale. Wild lands were 
converted to agricultural use. 
Each change Influenced the 
composition of wildlife on the 
land. Buffalo, deer, bear,and 
elk began to decrease in num
ber. Quail, dove, rabtxts and 
some other igtecles were able 
to adapt to the land change 
mope readily.

Today human occupants de
termine the place wlldUfe 
must occupy, as well as the 
number It will support, by con
trolling the management of the 
land. "Farm  and ranch opera
to rs are therefore wHdllfe 
managers whether they real
ize It o rno t,"  saysBlU Lewis, 
Soli Conservation Service, 
Iowa Park.

A coordinated program of 
soli, water, and plant con
servation will normally Im
prove the habitat and Increase 
the food supply for wildlife. 
Cropland, grasdand, or wood
land properly treated will 
produce wildlife as a second 
crop. Many farm sand ranches 
contain land that can produce 
wildlife as a primary crop.

Pollinating Insects, fldi and 
moat birds and animals help 
farm ers and ranchers. Game 
species offer Income from 
hunting leases. Management 
of ponds to produce fldi furn
ishes recreation, food, and In
come from fldiing rights.

Preservation of cherished 
national resources, recre
ational and esthetic values, 
plus supplemental Incomes 
are reasons that those who 
practice a good soil, water, 
and plant conservation pro
gram generally have a real 
Interest In wildlife.

fertilome
COMPIEH

PLANT

INSECTICIDE

the CoDtroller
Controls lawn insects 
while feeciing your lawn 
in one easy operation.

Love Story!
Success with your roses 
is tender loving care and 
this fine food. Systemic 
insecticide protects them 
from harmful insects I

ferti'lome.
your ECOLOGICAL choice

P u rin a  Chow s
F E E D - S E E D — SUPPLIES

BEREND BROS.
510 Ave. B 569-2811

chloroneb, PCNB Terracoat 
L2I and thiram. The tests 
showed that addition of chlor- 
oneb or PCNB usually Im
proved the performance of 
the other non-mercurial com
pounds and the mercurial 
PMA.

The researcher also found 
that systemic fungicides pro
vided better protection ag^nst 
preemergence and postemer- 
gence diseases than Just the 
seed protectant fungicides by 
themselves.

Minton warns that seed 
treatment cannot be guarante
ed to give a satisfactory cot
ton .stand under all environ
mental conditions. Poor 
growing conditions after 
planting will reducethepoten- 
tlal of both superior and lower 
quality cottonseed.

Wichita county Ntowed •  
total of 669 farma In the 1969 
Census of Agriculture, ac
cording to flgurea released 
by the Vfi, Department of 
Commerce’s Bureau of the 
Census, a pari of the Depart
ment's Social and Economic 
Statistics Admlnlatrarion. 
(SESA).

In the laat previous Cen
sus of Agrtcultore 0964) the 
number of farms reported la 
the country was 599.

Of the county’s total farma 
In 1969, 388 are reported as 
selling 92,500 or more of 
agriculture products in the 
year, as compared with 293 
In 1964.

The report also ahowBaver
age farm alze In the county 
was 470.3 acres, and average 
value of these farma Oand 
and buildings) was 987,969.

Other figures from the re- 
• port are:

1. Value of all farm pro-

A irta Mid In 1969, 18,081,385;
*• y*>“a of all cropa sold 

i n  1969, 32,694,665; In 1964, 
OMIT

1. Value of all farm pro- 
<feicts sold la 1969, ie;)31,S8S: 
in 1964, 34,378,050. ’

9. Value of all crops sold 
in 1969 , 32,894,665; In 1964, 
32,205,490. *

3. Value of all Uveatock,

poultry and their products sold 
In 1969, $3,336,308; In 1964, 
82,035/) 50.

Reported for the first Urns 
In an agricultural census Is 
Information on the extent to 
which the corporate atiucture 
la being used by operators of 
farms from which agricultural 
producta totaling C,500 and 
over farms are Incorporated.

Investment Credit Date 
Causing Tax Troubles

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
B.T. Haws

Agent

Narrow row cotton produc
tion la  mushrooming In Texas. 
More than 18/)00 acres were 
planted to narrow-row cotton 
last year. Narrow-row acre
age could reach as high as 
50/)00 acres in 1972. More 
than 100 narrow-row harvest
e rs  may be In operation this 
fall. l.a!4 year narrow row 
yields ranged from five to 
30 per cent more than cotton 
planted In conventional rows. 
Furthermore, production 
costs were lower In most 
cases, the real advantage of 
the narrow-row system.

Late winter and early spring 
are good times to set out new 
trees. Varieties Aould he 
planted that are  adapted to 
the area and that will meet 
specific needs. Trees help 
purify the a ir  and release 
oxygen, moderate the climate, 
provide food and shelter and 
boost the value and sales ap
peal of homes.

You may want to attend one 
of two small grain sym- 
postums sponsored by the Rol
ling Plains Economic Pro
gram on March 15 and 16. The 
first meeting will be March 
15, Farm ers National Bank In 
Seymour. The second of the 
small grain meetings will be 
held on the next day, March 16 
at the Wilbarger Memorial 
Auditorium in Vernon. Both 
program will get underway at 
1:30 p.m.

This ^ould be an excellent 
meeting and one that I would 
recommend small grain pro
ducers attend.* * * * *

A Swine Short Course will 
be held In the Burkburnett 
FFA room at the Burkburnett 
High School l>eglnnlng Thurs
day, March 16, at 730 p.m. 
Dr. W.B, Thomas, swine spec
ialist from Texas AiiM Um- 
ver.‘dty, will be there and dis
cuss all phases of swine pro
duction.

The second night ofthetwo- 
night ^ o r t  course will be 
also held in the FFA room of 
the Burkburnett High School 
beginning at 730 p.m. on 
March 21. At this meeting 
Dr. Frank Oris, Meats spec
ialist from Texas A4iM Uni
versity, will give a demon
stration on measuring for fat 
and muscling on swine.

We would Uke to encourage 
all personslnterestedlnswine 
production to mark these two 
days, March 16 and 21 on their 
calendar and plan to attend. 

* * * * *
Are you interested In sheep 

production? If so you will 
want to attend a Aeep meet
ing on Monday, March 20 at 
7.-00 p.m. In the ASCS Agri
culture Room In Iowa Park, 
Mr. J.A. Gray, Sheep and 
Goat Specialist from San An
gelo, will be the principal 
speaker. He will discuss all 
leases of sheep production In
cluding the selections of lambs 
for a youth .«*ow. The general 
public Is Invited to attaid. 

* * * * *
Two key management prac

tices can reduce losses and 
Increase profits to cotton 
farm ers. These are early 
planting and the use of top 
qusllty, acid-dellnted seed.

Five of the nine major cot
ton dl.seases occuring In Tex
as can be controlled or re
duced by purchasinghlgh qual
ity, actd-dellnted cotton seed 
that has been treated with a 
fungicide. The disease Include 
anthracnose, ascochyta (wet 
weather Might), bacterial 
blight, boll rot and seedling 
disease. All of these are 
caused by either fungi or bac

teria  and are seed bone.
The acid delintlnf process 

will eliminate or reduce dia- 
ease - causing orfaiUsms 
present on the seed surface. 
Seed treatment will protect 

Wichita County the seed and seedUng ta the 
Agricultural sat;.

Early planting la  a atap 
toward maximum productloo 
where cotton root rot Is  a 
proUem. The root rot ;>ath- 
ogen requires sotl tempera
ture above 80 degreea F .fo r  
growth. This roeens that a 
crop planted andnatured early 
will have a Utile loas due to 
root rot.

COLLEGE STATION- - The 
effective date for Investment 
credit, which was restored by 
the Revenue Act of 1971, has 
been troiblesome to some tax 
payers and tax pracUtlaners.

Dr. James I, Mallett, econ
omist with the Texas Agri
cultural Exteoaton Service, re 
views the pertinent Infor
mation regardng effective 
dates for quallfled Investment 
credit property.

Property ordered and ac
quired bMore April 1,1971 Is 
NOT allowed; property order
ed prior to April 1 and ac
quired prior to August 16,1971 
la NOT allowed; property or
dered prior to April and re
ceived after Ausuat 15, la 
allowed; and property ordered 
o r acquired after March 31, 
1971 ISaUowed.

Forelpi goods foUow the 
same rules except those or
dered or acquired between 
Augud 15 and December 19. 
Investment credit on foiotgn 
goods Is JK>t allowed to r that 
due to the temporary 10 per
cent Import surcharge which 
was In effect.

Property which was con- 
sturcted, reconstructed or 
erected foUows rim llar rules, 
says Mallett. If such work 
began prior to April 1, only 
cods associated with con
struction after Ausuat 15 la 
aUowed. If construction be
gan after March 31, the prop
erty QUALIFIES for Invest
ment credit.

MaUett points out that ad- 
dlUonal Information on Invest
ment credit Is available at 
the county E^xtenalon office 
or from the Internal Revenue 
Service.__________________

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHER 
REPAIR, Call 569-0321. Har
old’s AppUance Service.

25-6TC

HOUSTON RODEO WINNER—Mrs. Qyde V am roras, diown 
above In Jim Houdon Champtonddp Rodeo Equipment, was 
the top performer In the barrel race contest at the Hoiaton 
Rodeo hMd Feb. 25-March 5. Kay reported a l* d  Ume of 
18.5 for a come-from-betUnd win. a ie  was In third place 
going Into the finals. As winner of the contest, die was 
presented an expensive saddle, 3950 In cadi from the Houdon 
Rodeo, plus an adiltonal $100 from Levltz Furniture of Houdon. 
Kay was th# runner-up to the World Champion In 1968. Her 
hud>and, Clyde, a wMl known member of the rodeo clprult, 
took the winning money In the Steer WredUng recently in 
Baton Rouge, La., and placed high In hla hometown of lake 
Oiarles, La.

M arketing  Tip*..

Eggs Best Buy This W eek
"Eggs are a high protein 

food and can makeanutrttloua 
main didi for any m eal," said 
Mrs. Gwendolyns Clyatt, 
Houston consumer marketing 
speciaUd for Texas A&MUM- 
vertdy . "And rightnow,eggs 
are In extremely abundant 
supply, so prtcaa remain quite 
low."

Prices continue to be rela
tively high on beef and pork. 
Soma M n cuts of pork and a 
few beef ro ad s are featured 
this weekend but prteee are 
generally high. Make flavor
ful dldies by adding carro ts, 
onions and other b 
onions and other vegetables 
to such tnexpendve cuts as 
brisket and diori ribs. Oon- 
slder also, canned and picnic 
Kama when buying.

While d io p ^ g  the poultry 
counter look for thrifty prices 
on whole fryers, fryer quar
te rs , fryer parts and heavy 
re a d e rs .

"When whole fryers are 
available at d>eclal prices, 
you may save several cents 
per pound by buying several 
and cutting up your own pack
ages of parts and quarters," 
the speclalld suggeded.

Good quality grapefruit con
tinues to line the shelves at 
produce counters. Oranges 
remain plentiful with a number 
of vsrtetles avallaMe.

Remember thst apples con
tinue In good quality and sup
ply. Lemons, tangelos, draw- 
berries, bananas, pears and 
pineaiiples deserve close con- 
sideratton this week.

Brow nPatch  
M ars Law ns

SI. Augustine grass lawns 
will be greening up soon and 
circular patterns of dead 
grass will be notlceaMe. The 
problem—brown patch.

Brown patch Is a fUngus 
disease occuring In late 
spring or early fall. It li 
characterized 1^ circular pat- 
term s 0  to 50 feet In diam
eter) ot dead grass In the 
turf, explains Dr. Walter 
Walla, plant pathologld with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Oftenhealthy 
grass will p e rd d  or grow 
beck Into the Interior of the 
circle so that the diseased 
area has a "doughnut appear
ance".

Where the brown patch fun
gus Is present In SI. Augus
tine grass growing In diady 
or mold areas, a large area 
of turf may be thinned and 
eventually klllad.

According to Walla,thedls* 
ease develops rapidly In mold 
areas where temperatures 
range between 75 and 85 d«~ 
greea F. Fungus acUvtty 
stops when the air tempera
ture reaches 90 degrees. This 
explains the seasonal develop
ment of the dtsesMB, notes 
the pathologld.

Brown patch can be effect* 
Ively controlled by timely fun
gicide appUcatlant. ThefUng- 
Iclde ehould be applied vhen 
the disease Is expected or 
when It f i rd  appeare, says 
Walla.

New crop graan cabbaga of
fers a good value at mod 
produce counters. Potatoes, 
dry yallow onions, carro ts, 
turnips, and nitabagas are 
among the moat economical 
vegeuble chotcaa.

"Eggplant, graan peppers, 
aquad, sweet potatoes, broc
coli and c o n  add variety to 
your meals, while they dretch  
your food doUar," Mrs. a y a tt 
concluded.
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S H E P P A R D

Efforts Made To Improve 
NCO’ s Living Facilities

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—LEGAL AID—CVt. a tu d  L. 
Mclver in ,  eentfr, who Is assigned as legal advisor to the 
375Sth Student xiuadran, talks the new program over with 
Ainn. Larry J . Baker, right, and Aran. Jay C. Frankenberry, 
i n  the squadron’s day room. Both airmen are students In the 
n so th  Technical School at Sheppard. (OFnaALUSAF PHOTO)

N e w  Legal Aid 
Pro gram  Begun

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
"Die Staff Judk- Advocate Of
fice at Sheppard AFB Is get
ting involved in improving 
coromunl.ati-r with Air 
Force people.

The progra r- involves as- 
dgnlng a judge advocate to 
each squadron on base, as 
an advisor to the commander, 
first sergeaui, supervisors 
and other me '':>ers of the 
squadroi.. This assignment 
Is In addition t' the lawyers’ 
alreads busy : >e<lules.

According to , letter from 
Ool. Norman f . t arroU, Cen
te r st*ff Judc:- advocate, to 
squadron commanders, *^t Is 
anticipated that the squadron 
advisors will ^  available to 
asslsi the commander with 
programs receiving current 
emphasis, such as the Drug 
Abuse Treventloi; Program, 
Human Kelati.‘i.-.Frograroand 
other im ila r  endeavors.”

The progrtm wiU also pro
vide “ a point of contact for 
all squadron personnel with 
the Legal '^'fflce,”  acconflng 
to the letter, i .’vlsors will 
attend Commander's calls to 
discuss legal toptcs.

Bv' visits to squadron areas 
on an informal '«<ds, the ad- 
vleors wtll t» ore accesdble 
to the squ-'iTf people. 
Through individual contactsbe 
will ent.ance preventive law 
programs by ceoverlng and 
resolving potential problems 
riefore they require more

serlo is  action, and hopefully 
prevent adverse legal entang
lements for bese personnel 
before they occur.

Thus far In the program, 
legal officershavevlsltedwith 
st^iadron commanders and 
9 0 ken at commander’s calls. 
Their reports Indicate a 
favorable acceptance of the 
program.

At the commander’s calls, 
souadron pieople asked ques

tions of the sdviaors and re
ceived answers. Some ad
visors have gone Into the 
squadron areas to talk with 
people where they Uve or 
work.

SHEPPARD AFP,TEXA - 
The Sheppard bachelor n' '-  
commissioned i>fflcer ’) 
Is not forgotten by the b e 
Hnu.<dng Office. thee 
trary , he 1.- the aibject ot t-i 
Intensive effort to Impr e 
living facilities here.

Numerous changes have 
been made in the past to Im 
prove the lot of the bacheV r  
NCO, and many more are -x- 
p e c t^  In the future, accord
ing to U . col. w.L. Ward, 
bese housdne officer.

There are presently f >ur 
permanent party and twote u- 
porary duty bachelor N O 
quarters (BNCOijl which pr ■- 
vide living accomodations fT  
137 ellglHe people.

The present facilities ad
mittedly leave much to l>e d e 

sired, lut a review of alldi ; - 
mltoiies Is l>eing conduct>-d 
In an attempt to designate ad
ditional HNCUjs.

Maid sendee for indlvld<..il 
ro o m s and com m unal a r  a s  
will be  av a ilab le  fo ra iK>ml:;.il 
fee.

The present “pride and Jo' ” 
of the Housanc ifflce ls  Build
ing 1671, otherwise known as 
the senior NCOquarters. T os 
facility has been remodP*!, 
and has ‘>een air condltloi.ed 
and funilAed with new rai.i h 
oak furniture.

Each room has been equlP’s! 
with carpeting, a refrigerator 
and drapes. A pool table and 
shufHe board are to be In
stalled In the game room. New 
color televlsloas have been 
purchased for the upstairs and 
downstairs lounges.

Maid service will be man
datory in the 28 rooms.

Colonel Ward complement
ed the base Civil Engineers 
for “ an outstanding Job of 
restoring the entire Interior 
of the tulldlng.”

"Everything posslMe has 
been accompli Aed toward

providing a comfortable liv
ing facility for our ‘top three* 
(Master Sergeant through 
Chief Master Sergeant),*’ ad
ded the housing officer.

Occupancy In the soon-to- 
be Uved-ln dormitory will be 
determined much In the same 
;iianner as family hou^ng. 
Priority will be determined by 
rank and date of rank.

The entire building wrlll be 
"off Limits”  to everyone be
low the rank of master se r
geant with the floiceptian of 
bondaflde quests and malntne- 
ance people.

Unit Career Advisors 
Serve V ita l Function

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A group of sergeants met at 
the NCO Club at Sheppard 
AFB last week and talked 
about a protlem they all A are: 
how to retain those quality 
airmen the .Air Force needs 
for the future.

Several Issues were tossed 
around, some that would sur- 
plrse even a cynical first- 
term er. For these s e r
geants must deal wdth the

problems of anti-m llltarlsin, 
and anti-war sentiment, the 
questioning of the Air Force’s 
traditions, and prosaic prob
lems such as pay and living 
conditions. But they faced all 
of them.

Officers Wives To Honor 
Mrs. Page At Formal Tea

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Three evsits are scheduled 
this week by the Sheppard 
Officers Wives Club. The 
monthly luncheon wras held 
Wednesday, a formal tea 
hoQorlnc Mrs. Jerry D. Page, 
Thursday, and the Art Mart 
and Bake Sale Saturday.

McClurkans Department 
Stores of Wichita FUls pre
sented a taAloo Aow Wed
nesday, March IS, at the Of
ficers Club at 12 noon.

The spring .snowing is a 
favorite ot the Officers WV. s 
and members are asked to 
make reservations early .  v 
seating is  limited. R estr- 
vations are to be made with 
Mrs. E Jl. Larabee at 322- 
1050; Mrs. C.L. Arnold, 32 - 
9054; or Mr^. D.L. White it 
855-2519.

Wives of 'rffleers asM ^vd 
to the 3750th Technical Schi-il 
will be hostesses. Mrs. Frank 
Jones and Mr.s. Ward Cattr'si

Gathered By Organizations

SAFB Donates Money For Prizes
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

A $3,393.75 check for 181 V.S. 
Savings bonds was donated by 
orgamzatlors ai Sl^eppard Air 
Force Base for prizes at the 
Regional Scien.?-Englneeiing 
Fair during --remanies at 
the base Thursds' afternoon.

The contrlbiitlor was made

to Billy G. Brackeen, chair
man of the Regional ^ len ce- 
Englneerlng Fair during cere
monies at the base Thursday 
afternoon.

The contribution was made 
to Billy G. Brackeen, chair
man of the Regional ^ lence- 
Englneeiing Fair at Midwest

ern I’niver^ty, by Ool. Ander- 
eon w. Atklneon, command<‘r 
of Sheppard Techlncal Trat 
ing Center.

The money will be used f'>r 
181 savings bonds varying 
amounts to be given to bie 
winning exhUftors In the dif
ferent classes at the fair.

are co-chairmen. They wrlll 
be asst.-ded by Mesdames 
Amos Ross, Joseph Cowles 
and Leonard Eggan. _

The formal tea bmorlng 
Mrs. Page, wife of Maj. Gen. 
Jerry D. Page, former com
mander of Sheppard Tec.hnlcal 
Training Center, will be given 
by the o w e  March 16 from 
2 to 4 p.m.

Various groups of the OWC 
are participating In an li t  
Mart and Bake Sale Saturday, 
March 18, In front of the Vain 
Bese Exchange. Bridge, O If, 
Bowling, Art and Crafts .uid 
Gourmet d u b s will i nng 
Items to sell with the pro
ceeds going to the grtMps.

The sale will begin at 10 
a.m. Saturday. Mrs. Bruce 
Uten is  CO - ordingaung the 
event.

They were honest with each 
other, and Indeed they had to 
be, for their Job Is counseling 
people about the advantages 
of an Air Force career. Each 
squadron at Sheppard baa at 
least one of these men, unit 
career advisors--men wrbose 
Jos It Is to talk to airmen 
about staying In the sendee, 
as such they are part of the 
Career Counseling Office of
the Consolidated Bese Per
sonnel Office at Sheppard,and 
part of the program to keep 
juallfied, trained, and moti
vated men in the Air Force.

These advisors are equlped 
with enthusiasm and Informa
tion about the benefits of an 
Air Force career. They’re 
Interested In helping a young 
man decide on the Air Force, 
and they have the knowledge 
to help him effectively choose 
between staying In and going 
to civilian life. What’s moat 
Important, though, Is that they 
are honest and will make a 
Mncere effort to present all 
the facts.

If you’re faced with separa
tion and wonder about staying 
In or separating, contact a 
career advisor In your unit, 
ha’ll give you the Informatlan 
you need about the benefits 
of reenllstlng.

lOPEN 7 DAYS!

G. I. TAX
SERVICE

FEDERAL RETURNS 3.00 UP 
STAn RETURNS NO CHARGE

(With Federal)

"House Calls Avai lable' '
ASK  A B O U T  O U R  B O O K K E E P I N G  S E R V I C E :

W « e k i y  or M o n t h l y  S o r v i c e ................... $ 1 5 . 0 0  up
Q u a r t e r l y  R e p o r t  S e r v i c e ....................... $ 5 . 0 0  up
Photo  C o p y  S e r v i c e ........................................104 p a g e

1620 LONGVIEW Ph. 855-2381
INO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Members Of 3 6 3 0 th  
Are Decorated

^ I I R  FORCE B A S E
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

Three members of the 3830th 
Flying Training wing at Shep
pard AFB recstvad awards 
In ceremonies here 'niiirsday 
morning.

1st U . David A. Draler ra- 
cetvad the 1st through the I8th 
Oak Leaf Cluatera to the Air

was honored as the Instructor 
Pilot of the Month; and Billy 
H. Fowler, 3830th Student 
Squadron, received a Special 
Achievement Award.

SAFB Leading 
In RECON
Program

The d u ste rs  were awarded 
for meritorloua achievement 
wrhlla participating In aerial night In SoutheaM Asia.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Sheppard Air Force Base Is 
leading all other Air Training 
Command bases In the com
mand Resources Oonservatlon 
(RECOff) Program, totaling a 

'savings of $2,236,700, or 194 
percent of the assigned goal.

ATC recently topped the 
I no  million mark, good for 
more than 80 per cent of the 
command goal for fiscal year 
1972 at slightly past the half
way mark.

In a letter about the RECON
status, Lt. Gen. George B.
Slmler, ATC commander, 
congratulated those activities 
which have reached or exceed
ed their goals.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—JUNIOR OmCER OF THE 
QUARTER—Cant. Ronald S. BufAim, a T-37 pilot Instructor, 
with the 8631 at Pilot Training Squadron, 3630th Flying 
Training Wing, Sheppard, receives a pen set for being Junior 
Officer of the Quarter for Sheppard Technical Training Cen
te r . Making the preaentatlan Is OoL Anderson W. Atkinson, 
commander of the center. (OFFICIAL USAF PHOTO)

He further stated "  . . Jo r  
ATC to maintain its  poMtlon 
of leadership In the program, 
you tfiould Insure that all 
benefits resulting from man
agement actions initiated in 
FY 1972 are  Identified and re
ported in the RECON pro
gram.”

Mather AFB, Calif, has 
reached a 133 percent savings 
of their goal as of Feb. 24, 
for a distant second place.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-AIRMAN’S CLUB ADEmON— 
BreaJdng ground for the aiditloa to the Airmen’s Cgien Mess 
at Sheppard AFB Thursday are left to light, Ool. SJ). Berman, 
commander of Sheppard AFB Amn. Travlna C, Butler, mem
ber fit the Airmen’s aub AiMsory Council, and MSgt. Walter 
R. Kltscx), Open Mess Secretary-Custodian. TTie addition will 
consist of a new ballroom, a baxtwr ihop, a private party 
room, and an extended game room. It Is  scheduled for com
pletion by fall. (OFnaALUSAF PHOTCT)

First Savings & Loan
Now Offers

EIGHT WAYS 
TO SAVE

That Can Earn
5% To 6.18% Interest For You

SAYINGS PLANS OFFERED

Rogular Sovingi 5.00%
Yiold Por Annum 
If Loft 12 Months 5.13%

Certificatos • 6 Months 
$1,000 Minimum 5.25%

Yiold Por Annum 
If Loft To Moturity 5.39%

Cortificatos • 1 Year 
$1,000 Minimum 5.75%

Yiold Por Annum 
If Loft To Maturity 5.91%

Cortificatos - 2 Yoar 
$5,000 Minimum 6.00%

Yiold Por Annum 
If Loft To Maturity 6.18%

All Dividends Compounded 
Daily & Paid Quarterly

H R S T
S A V IN G S  a, L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

"Where you SAVE - - 
DOES

Make a Difference"
INSURED

u • * o
7 O O O

,314 e. 3rd. St. 569-2206 Burkburnon, Tox.

II Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 A v .  C___________________ .Phone



TRY US! YOU’LL LIKE US!
Clip ft save 30* 
M axwell House

COFFEE
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There'S more in store at Piggiy Wiggly
Sw ift Prem ium  Fu lly  C o o k e d , F u lly  

— B o n e le ss

I

BONUS
OAA EXTRAS&H 
IU U  Green Stamps

v i f h  S - ; n n  P i ^ r e h a s *  Q X  M o r e

EXTRA S & H 
Green Stamps

W i t h  $ 1 0 . 0 0  P u r c h e e e  o r  M o r e

VAA ex tr a  S & H 
JwU Green Stamps
W i t h  $ 1 5 . 0 0  P u r c h a s e  o r  M o r e

NOT RE D E E M A B LE  ON DOUBLE STAMP 
DAY E X C L U D E D  B E E R .  WINE & 

C I G A R E T T E S

'^ E X P I R E S  MARCH 21. 1972.

RtdtemeWe only in PiM't stern oeerilcd by Siio* Rii* tooes lee

Ptggiy W iggly

Tomato Sauce

m

V

USDA Grade A, from 
Checker Board Farm

Honavtuckis
White

Turkeys 
12-22 
Lb. 

Avg.
Lb.

s Id. can *4.99
C o m p a re  Ptggiy W ig g ly ’s  V ariety'

Boneless Rid steak
USDA
CHOICE

U S D A
C h o ic e  Beef, 

V alu -Trim m ed
L b

Kraft's Stak Pak, 
American Single Slices,

Cheese
Slices
$ ^ 9 9102 

Slices 
to 3 Lb 

Pkg

Beef Roast Ctniw C«l CkMt 7 IstH t«l 

Round Steak!li?,'ri*r;«e..
Beef Roast
Rib Eye Steak U$U CKk .  I m ' «*ii, 

Chuck Steak uSOft Cwoice let* Veiw TfimwifW

Short Ribs (wdltlM Itt «l lO'llHt

Fuk & Sea|,oed

P ig g iy  W iggly

Fruit Drinks
F la v o rs  C h e rry  
G ra p e  O ra n g e  

Fru it P u n ch

46 O z . C a n

Z e e

Bath Tissue

Frozen

French Fries
Ida T reat

Cuf-Up Fryers Lft39C
Breaded Shrimp s..rMS.»« 10 Oi 99C
Shrimp Cocktail s.k|bt».,j4m 3 «0i Ciktw, * 1
Fish Sticks i . . k « i „ 2l. ►»a99«
Stuffed Flounder lO i ►‘449C
Fish Sticks a., aoi ►‘1 59C
Fish N Chips in k t t ic ia 'to a l* 69«
Crab Miniatures d.*.iw «>, 4mu 7 0l 794

Ckeeie Lent
lariwet Jeiies ftwiwriceA

12 OiCheese Slicess.‘.̂ siKt.
Cream Cheese ftim n  jMts 2 3 Oj  25C 
Cheese Slices Sons Natiiiti Slxn i  Oi r . |  59C 
Cracker Barrell ItO i Sit 79C

Right Guard
D eod orant

4 O z. C a n

Fresh Frozen Foods!

Carnation

Chocolate M ilk
P ig g iy  W igg ly  All V eg etab le

Shortening 3
P ig g iy  W ig g ly  or C a ro l A nn All P u rp o se

aoid Madai
Flour

Charm InI B a t h  r o o m  T is su e 'p M  4 2 $
Planinr't
C o c k t a i i  P e a n u ts  13 017 9 $

( h  Dow

O v e n  C i e a n e r  mo, * 1 .* *

Q t. C tn s

Lb .
C a n

vegetabies
Lemonade

Fro zen  S ilverd a le  
All V arieties

Frozen
L ib b y ’s

3 20 O z. $  i  
P k g s  I

6 O z .  C a n

Moflon’t FroMfi
11 Os.

K in g  S i z e

TIDE
Detergent

84 O z.  
B o x

Bleach G a l l o n  Jug 39*

D e t e r g e n t

All VwntUwa Cacwpl Swwt A H«m
H oney B uns a Oa Pkg 39C M o r t o n  D i n n e r s
tvanaon a KmI. CMckan Ot Turk*. ** bifaapya
Pot P is s  (Oa pw28C T h ick  fti Frosty mo« »a* 69F
Morion's 'W**ch s
Cream  P ies iaoaP..35F G rap eju ice  l a o i c o s s c
Libby* CKun-KMg OInnart. Chacktfl
B lackeyed  Peas 10 Ot Pkg 32C C how  M ein 11 Oa Pkg 83C
HoMum P*ft*r Hou** liuabarry laenen •
R o lls 24 Cl Pkg 46C M uffins r.oaPkg 5 3C

3 8 $

t These P rices 
Are Effective In 
Burkburnett 

March 15-21, 1972.

180
2  Off the Regular Price J 
6 Oz Pkg. Asst Flavors: ■ 

Chocolate, Chcx;olate MaltJ 
loffee. Vanilla, Variety ■ 
Carnation Instant iI I

___________  Good at Piggiy Wiggly i
Match fS^hrough March 21. 1972J

Braakfaat Drink

j E X T R A

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
One 16 Oz Jar

Carnation 
Cotfaa Mata
Coupon Good 

Only at Piggiy Wiggly 
•  ■ ■ Jhrot ĴWir ĥJM

Off the Regular Price 
One 10 Oz Jar 
Maxwall Houta 
Instant Coffaa

Good Only at Piggiy Wiggly 
March 15 thro^h March 21, 197^

•e r
I I 
I a 
I IWith This Coupon • •

Off the Regular Price ot I { C B T R J j l  
One 3 Lb Can • • f

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

Two 6 Oz Pkgs

R A TH
Ham SlicasMaryland Club 

Coffaa
’ Good Only at Piggiy W.gglyi { Only at Piggiy WigglyJ

f c a - a - S a i i ®  through March 21. 1972 j  . mlUm •  f » I » .  1

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

Three Jumbo Rolls ot
Piggiy Wiggly 
Papar Towals
Coupon Good 

Only at Piggiy Wiggly

][ 
I I 
■ I 
I II I

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

3 Lb. or More

•s r*r a 
I I

EXTRA ’ I i
’ Ground Be ef ,Gr ound*  ■

II I

E x m
l ^ r  Chuck orGround Round \ t

Coupon Liooo I I I

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 3 Lb . Can
R A T H

Cannad Ham
____ * , Only at Piggiy Wiggly i 2 | ^ ^ ^ ^ Q o o d  Only at Piggiy WigglyJ

« J   ̂ through March 21. 1972 j  thru March 21. 1972^^J

■ n
iiiiMiiiMiniimimni

p  IGGLY
V lllMiiiiimiiiMi'

W iggly
............ IH V  la ia i i im iii im m iii i i i im ii i i i i i i i l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l ila i i im iii i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i l i i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l

You Can Save More!

1
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FOR RENT

rOR RENT—3 room mod«m 
tum lA od bouM. 569*258'?, 
lU  N. Av«nu« O 19-TFC

tor rant; 3 room house, 
tonUahad. $45,00 monthly. 
Water paid, d o se  to down* 
town. 569-2077 or 569-2774.

20-TFC

FOR RENT—Trailer a|>ace. 
513 Glandale. Nice shade 
trwes. 569-3857 . 27-TFC

FOR RENT - - Large mottle 
home lot. Shady with storage 
room. Patto and fenced yard. 
Tom’s T railer Park. 569- 
2173. 28-lTC

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F OR S A L E FOR SALE 

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT—5 room house, 
kitchen fumltoed. 569-2509 
o r see owner at 111 w. col
lege. Also 2 room house.

25-TFC

FOR RENT—2 bedroom un- 
tonntoed house. Call after 
5 p.m. 569-3726. 21-TFC

FOR RENT—2 bedroom on- 
fum lAed house, storm cellar. 
Near school. 569-3238.

28-TFC

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
FOR OnCK SALE—Ust 
Your Property With L’s

BRICK 4 bedrooms and den, 
carpeting, 2 fun baths. Spa
cious kitchen with built Ins. 
Central heat-air. Fenced. 
Comer lot. Only $17,000.

FOR SALE—Monuments, na
tionally advertised stones. 
Dates cut. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
404 E, 3rd. Phone 569-3753.

27-TFC

FOR SALE—1969 KawasW 
Mach in ,  500 cc motorcycle. 
7,000 miles, d ean , excellent 
condition. $595J)0 . 569-3147.

24-5TP

GARAGE SALE—coffee table, 
chairs, girls clothlng-slze K); 
boys sizes 14-12, 10-8; boy’s 
double knit suit dzeI4; dltoes, 
mlsc. 509 Oak. 28-lTC

CARPORT SALE- - Cotfee 
table, boat and motor,clothes, 
mlsc. 207 Linden Lane. Frl. 
and Sat. 28-lTC

GARAGE SALE—Thursday t  
Friday. 912 Cropper Rd. 
Children's clothing and mlsc. 
Items, (^eap! 28-lTC

FOR SALE—1960 Chevrolet, 
4-door, V-8 with power ster- 
rtng, automatic transmission, 
runs good. $195.00 . 569-3391 
from 7ao a.m. - 8a00 p.m. 

____________  28-lTC

YARD sale  —Child's swing 
set, odds and ends, furniture, 
dldies. 523 E. 2nd. Thurs., 
F n . and Sat. 28-lTC

FOR SALE--21 Inch black and 
white Sllvertone console In 
good condltlan, $35.00; four 
twin mattresses , $5UH) each 
or best offer. 569-2408.

28-lTC

C. D. SHAMBl’RGER 
Ll’MBER CO.

Plumbing Supplies 
Electrical Supplies 
Hardware L  Bolts 
Minnesota Paints

2U North Ave. B 569-2242
19-TFC

SERVICES

PCA ANNCXJNCES

X L - 1 0 0
IO O \ So8d Stale AccuCokx' 

Csontty D esigneo lot 
Extended LA.*'

BEAVER S TV

J O B S

Art t  Crafts Sap îas
THE W IS H IN G  W ELL 

1200 Clavar Driva 
569-1009

FOR SALE—1956 Lincoln
Capn. Most systems normal, 
current license tags. $300.00. 
203 So. Are. B, 569-2839.

24-TFC

FOR SALE—69 Ford Ranger, 
long bed. Clean and loaded. 
Two tone with side tool box. 
Must secrtflce-leavlng town.- 
Make offer. 569-3995 or see 
at 319 W. Buckner. 26-TFC

A u t s  Bp o k s  C r a ft s  
oaY c en ter
627 E. 4th

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,exper
ie n c e  workers, constant 
supervlslan.

FOR INFORMATIW 
569-0381

After 5:30 p.m., call 
589-3646

HOCRS: 7 a.mi toSdOp.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Infanta to 9 years

PAINTING Contractor needs 
help. Call 569-2436. 28-lTC

AMUTIOUS w omen  needed 
to fill positions with large 
national concern. Car nec
essary'. Part-tim e or full
time. 569-0146 . 28-lTP

w.iNT To make more money. 
Rent a I'ooth. Space for one 
.wauty operator In a new Aop 
opening soon. Call 569-3941.

28-lTP

SITUATIONS  
WTD- MEN 3%

OLDER 3 bedroom home. 
Fireplace, den. Storm cel
lar. too X 200’ fenced lot. 
Only $6,500.

REDUCED For Quick Sale- 
Mottle Home lot.lOO xlSO’. 
Utlimes. Only $1,250.00.

WILL BUY EQLTnES

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

FOR SALE--S bedroom house, 
fenced, storm cellar. 52P 
Park. 569-1345. 28-ltp

REDUCE safe i  fast with 
GoBese Tablets A E-Vap 
“ water piUs” . Corner Drug
store. 28-3TP

$ 7 . 0 0
Metal Garbaae 

Can Racks
(set In cement $9.00)

“ Top Quality A Painted”
C a l l  5 6 9 - 2 6 6 7

o r  569- 3494
OR Dome by Scruggs, 741 Ŵ  
Srd St._____________
Oblong Style $8.99

Also Made to Order

THORNTON’S 
REPAIR SHOP

Lawn mowers, washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes A 
scissors ifiarpened, bicy
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-3155. 22-TFC

HOUSE REPAIR, PAINTING. 
Interior and Exterior. Tree 
trimming. Contact H. C. 
Spires, 569-3736 . 26-4TC

P ER S O N A LS

FREE DEUVERY I
FOR SALE—1959 Belvedere 8, 
4-door, power leering . Good 
rubber, fine work car. Auto 
transmlsdon okay. Phone 
569-2165. 610 E. 4th St.

28-lTC

LOOP EATS TO GO~Ham- 
burgers 3 $1.19; B.Q. on bun 
4 'S i)0; Real french fries 25C; 
milk toakes 25C. Phone 569- 
3811.

FOR SALE—Six room house 
with 2 bnths. Also mottle 
home at 207 E. 5th St. Ex
cellent rent property. Con
tact owner at 209 W. d lsson , 
Electra or call 2311. In a irk  
Monday, Wed. and Frl.

________ 25-4TC

FOB SALE—2 bedroom frame 
home. 75 x 150’ lot. Near 
schools. 602 Forrest. Call 
569-3874. 27-TFC

FOR SALE--150 Urge mixed 
laying hens In lots of 20 or 
more. flJX) each or 75? for 
all. Phone 281-36 57 . 4 miles 
south, 1/4 mile west of Rand- 
lett, Okla. ALSO freA  eggs 
for sale. Lewis E. WllUaros, 
Route *1, Randlett, Okla.

27-3TP

FOR SALE--Two-room build
ing to be moved from next to 
new Dairy Queen. Contact 
Robert White, 872-5152 In 
Bowie, Texas, or Informer/ 
Star. 28-2TC

SERVICES

WOULD UKE To Keep Child
ren, my home, 9-2 or after 
4:30. Reasonable rates. 569- 
0153. 28-2TC

WILL BABY3T for worklnc 
mothers. Hot breakfast and 
lunch. Fenced yard. My 
home. 569-0224. 28-3TC

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL

Driveway Material, Mowing, 
Yard L ^ellng, Back Hoe 
Work and W'eldlng. Dump 
Truck and Drag Line.

569 3%2
Cotton Cozby

CARD OF THANKS 
The klnihiess and sympathy 

of neighbors and friends In 
our recent sorrow In the loss 
at our Mother will always 
remain with us as a precious 
memory. CXir dncere thanks 
to the nurses. Dr. Carpenter, 
and Rev. Stout for their com
forting acts.

Mrs. Cpal GambUn 
Mrs. Wilmoth Bird 

Mrs. E. R. Kettle 
Mrs. H. M. Owens 

Mr. W. L. Carnohan

Houser s 
Mower Shop

Tune ups and repair- on all 
makes, c rank <fiaifts stratgtit- 
ened. Scissors ^arp> t‘d.

CARD OF THANKS 
TTiank you, each and every 

one, for yoir prayers, visits, 
^and beautiful cards and flow- 
jers during my stay in the 
hospital. I would Uketo extend 

• special thanks to Rev. Lamotn 
■ '■'■.amp for his frequent visits 
to the ho>g>ttal and also for 
his prayers which were so 
Inspiring. Also to Rev, Ray 

. Morrow for his visits and 
prayers. Cod bless each of 
you.

Mrs. Charles Hofacket

Sell it with 
Informer - Star 

Classifieds

M R . Z IP
HiLPS
ivmrtODY
. . .  Do We 
Metve Yours?

RCA’s X L -100
Ovef tarty KX>'<» 50hd state 

nrxxdels Fot e ‘.e ry  losic, w e ry  
Dudgel even portobtos '

BEAVER'STV

FOR SALE—Stauffer reducing 
machine; 3 aleeeviwUnggowns 
sizes 5 and 7 . 569-3651 or 
569-3738 after SdO p.m.

27-2TC

PAIN'HNG
^ CONTRACTORS 
Painting Indde and out. 
Free estimates. Reason
able prices. SaOrfactlem 
quaranteed. Raby 569- 
3875.

29-4TC

AERIAL SPRAYING 
Greenbugs

Doc Perkins Aerial Spray 
Crossroads 66 Service 

Randlett, Ckla.
Call 281-3465 or 241-3266 

23-lOTP

FOR SALE
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom 
brick, 1 1/2 baths, ttillt- 
ins. Carpet. Central heat- 
a ir. Utility. Enclosed 
patio. Fenced yard. Equity.

MOBILE HOME LOT - 50 x 
134. Ready tc move In. Fen
ced. Off street parking.

One Acre In the Country.

FOR SALE--Hoover Apt. 9xe 
W a^er; play pen, baby swing, 
and walker. 569-1217, 

____________________ 28-2TC_
REXIUCE excess fluids with 
FLLTDEX, $1.69 - - LOSE 
wnCHT safely with Dex-A- 
Dlet, H.98 at City Pharmacy.ll 
____________________27-9TP1*

RCA has such conftdeoce 
n  the reketatoy o( XL K X )  that

eo fb  se tisB A rv fD B Y  
THf BLSI cO lO P T V  WAPP 

PROGRAM INTHf INL>.'i«'0
BEAVER S TV

HAVE ROTOR'nLLER -  
Will Travel To Your 

Yard And Garden 
569-2705

28-2TC

INCOME INVESTMENT 
ONE 3 bedroom frame 
ONE 2 bedroom frame 
SEVEN trailer spaces 
ONE 120’ X 160’ lot 
ALL for $18/)00

LET'S MOVE more good 
people to Burkbumett-- 
Have buyers—need listings

w ill Buy Small Equities

Loise Bean 
Realty

569-2321 569-3986

P.C.’s Boutique A Antiques—' 
Specializing In Hand crochet 
Items and Country oak an
tiques. Closed Saturday. 102 
Rose. 569-1622. 27-4TC
FOR SALE--1962 500 Ford 
Galazle. ALSO tan vinyl sofa, 
$35.00. 3U Burk Haven. 569- 
1567 . 28-lTP

FOR SALE—1971 Yamaha 250 
Enduro. l/)00 actual miles. 
Brand new condition. Fred 
A. Eastman. 569-3381 or 
569-2442, 805 Aztec.

26-2TC

FOR KILLING YOUR

HOUSEHOLD BUGS

Call ARLIS KEY 
569-3265

H S n B m m D E F m z
MARCH OF DIMES

F̂ SR s a l e - - Commandall 
rooms for tra iler, extra nice, 
13 X 23'. Office building, 
10 X 20’; IS ft. fishing boat 
and tra iler. Used cream- 
colored brtcks-aroimd I4/)00; 
Boy Scout pants; 3 Chevrolet 
car wheels,' tire s , 775 x 14. 
Phone 569-2950 . 28-TFC

__________‘
FOR SALE—Champion Subur
ban 12 X 52 two bedroom 
mottle home. Completely 
furnished, carpeted, air con- 
efittoned plus waher and 8 x 10 
shed on 75 X 150 ’ lot with 
24 X 60 patio. Paved drive 
and parking. 209 W. 1st. 
569-3025. 28-2TC

FILL SAND TOP SOIL
d r iv e w a y  m a t e r ia l

YARD LEVEUNG
Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
drag line, tractor mowing and 
gardens plowed. Also light 
hauling,
A, L. Elliott 569-lSlO

I

HAROLD’S
APPUANCE SERVICE 

569-0321
Washers, Dryers 

Gas Ranges 
Evaporative Coolers 

REPAIRS ON ALL TYPES 
OF APPUANCES 

319 Ave. C Burkburnett 
(Nights Phone 569-0173) 
_______________25-TFC

FOR YARD ROTATILUNG, 
hauling and lawn mowing, call 
569-1093. 25-TFC

BEST CAR INSURANCE BUY
Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

Jean’s Ceramic 
Shop

Complete supplies 
And Instruction 

208 E. 3rd 569-0451

26-4TC

Sw  Farm Ja

IIODIE lOLLEGE
PLAYSCHOOL 
State Licensed 
Fully Equipped 

For Work k Play
SA9-3S32

X L - 1 0 0
Ihe rehabdrty o( arcurtry

designed tar « r  tefxled Ita
pkjs RCAs brightest pretur* ’ 

simplest color turkrig
BEAVER’STV

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank my 

many friends for their acts 
of kindness, flowers, cards, 
and visits during my stay In 
the hospital.

C.E. (Ping) Lundberg

J l t g i l  lotiggfB
WHEREAS, the term s of 

Mr. John Gill, Place 4; and 
Mr. F. A. Marten, Place 5; 
members of Board of Edu
cation will expire on Saturday, 
April 1; that election be o r
dered iii the Board of Edu
cation of the Burkburnett In
dependent School District for 

. t h e  purpose of electing two_ 
trustees. Requests by candi
dates to have their names 
placed upon the ballot of the 
above named election shall 
be In writing and signed by 
the candidate with the Secre
tary of the Board of Education 
at the Tax Assessor’s Office 
not la ter than 4X)0 P.M., 
March 1, 1972,

The said election will be 
held at Junior High School 
In Burkburnett, Texas, in said 
School District with Mr. F.T, 
Felty as Presiding Judge.

Mr. Raymond Smart is  
hereby appointed Clerk for 
absentee voting and Mrs. Betty 
Loveless Is appointed Deputy 
Clerk for absentee voting for 
the above designated election. 
Hie absentee voting shall be 
held at School Tax Office with
in the boundaries of the above 
named School District and said 
place of voting ^ a l l  remain 
open for at least eight hours 
on each day of absentee voting 
which Is not a Saturday or 
Sunday, or an Official State 
Holiday beginning on the 13th 
day of March and continuing 
through March 28, 1972. Said 
place of voting shall remain 

'open between the hours of 
8KX) A.M. and 4XK) P.M. on 
each day for said absentee 
voting. The manner of holding 
said election shall be gov- 
eined, as near as may be, 
Ijy the Election Code of this 
State.

Bobby G. Littlelohii 
President 

Board of Trustees 
23-7TC

L E T T U C E  W E D G E  S A L A D  M A K E S  C O M E B A C K

BU|8l l i l lm B
WHEREAS, the term of o?- 

flce of Mr. John 0111, Place 
4; Mr. F. A. Marten, Place 
5; members of Board of Ed
ucation of Burkburnett Inde- 
Pttident School Oletrlct will 
expire on the first Saturday 
In April, 1972, that a trustee 
election be held In said school 
dlatrlct cx) first Saturday In 
April, said first Saturday be
ing April 1, 1972.

Said election Aall be held, 
aa provided In Texas Election 
Code, at Junior High School 
Building In Burkbunett, Tex
as.

Bobby C. Uttle]ohn 
President 

Board of Trustees 
23-7TC

; Political :Political 
> Calendar;

An old fashioned ides being rediscovered is th s i o f  cu tting  
crisp le ttuce  in to  wedges snd  serving it w ith s flsvorful 
dressing Latest in dressings is to  thin real m ayonnaise with 
alm ost any Havorful liquid from chili sauce to  yogurt Add 
seasonings to  tas te  A well seasoned pourable m ayonnaise 
dressing perfect for le ttuce wedges is this one 

Shrim p Salad Dressing 
1/2 cup  very finely chopped  cooked  shrim p 
1/2 cup  real m ayonnaise 
1/4 cup  dairy sour cream  
1/4 cu p  to m a to  juice

I tab lespoon  m inced union 
1 tablespoon  chili sauce 
1 teaspoon  chopped  parsley 
1 teaspoon  lem on juice 

1/4 teaspoon  garlic sMt 
1/4 teaspoon  paprika 
1/4 teM poon prepared m ustard 

Dash pepper
Mix to ge ther sh n m p , m ayonnaise, sour cream , to m a to  juice, 
o n io n , chUi * u c « .  paisley , lem on juice, garlic salt, 
m ustard  and pepper. Cover and chill Serve over tossed salad 
greena Makes 1 1 / 4  cups

THE FOLLOWING CANDI
DATES HAVE AUTHORIZED 
THE BURKBURNETTINFOR- 
MER/5TAR TO ANNOUNCE 
THnB CANDIDACY IN THE 
RESPECTIVE OTHCES, 
SUBJECT TO THE POU'H- 
CAL PARTIES IN THE PRI
MARY ELECTION, MAY 2.
STATE SENATOR
Senator Jack Hightower

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
( 52nd. Le^slatlve District) 
Rep. Vernon Stewart 
Rep. David Allred

g (K )d
n e i j^ l i l x ) r

MV BOAT WASN’T 
INSURED?

1

The A mcrusn RedCruM.

m—WmM  /Cs'lr

Don’t neglect to have ade
quate Insurance on your 
lioat, motor, tra ile r , and 
accessories.
'More important. Is Uattl- 
Ity In.surance for personal 
Injury to others - both av
ailable at the WAMPLER 
LNSURANCE AGENCY

W A M P L E R
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE  
203 N O . AVE *0* 

BURKBURNEH PH. S69-I46I

W eekly

Learn to Recognize New Hazard 
Warning Signs

New symbol warning signs will soon be appearing along 
highways to warn motorists of potential hazards. Two ex
amples of these signs are pictured above.

To alert motorists that extra caution is necessary to safely 
negotiate the roadway, S-shaped skid marks are shown on the 
SLIPPERY WHEN WET sign, indicating slippery pavement 
conditions may exist in wet weather.

To warn of an area where drivers must exert caution, the 
HILL sign depicts a truck on a downgrade.

Several of these new symbol signs are being used in Canada 
and in European countries. However, until a general famil
iarity with the symbols is attained in the United States, 
supplemental word legend panels will accompany the signs.

O AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

from Joe Gillespie

For regular exercise (so es
sential to good health ) don’t 
rely on will power which, 
as one doctor says, "lasts 
about two weeks and is sol
uble in alcohol". Exercise 
can also be fun, with sports 
and games you enjoy such 
as swimming, hiking, bicy
cling, volleyball, badminton 
— yes, even ping-pong. A 
^daily brisk walk is most 
'healthful.

302 E. 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNEn PH. 569-2251

SALE
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVIN6S A t l  GRIAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

lijb T.Y.. Fora. & Appl.
,301 N. Ave. D I'BuH cburnett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. it Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD'CLEMENT - AgenU - RANDY CLEMB>IT
303 AVENUE C PHGNE 569-3333
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